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oach Graves' Wildcats Ready for 
Conference Game at Cfiillicothe

foach Giady Graves’ Wildcats 
ready for their second con- 

' game with the Chillicothe 
Ip, at Chillicothe Friday 

-it although they will be handl
ing with the loss o f Charles 
nch. regular Wildcat pivot man. 
wa, injured in the Haskell

1
Here Wednesday

McFARLANE TO 
BE IN CROWELL ! 

OCTOBER 18-19

Branch received a fractured 
bone in the second quarter 
gam when he dumped Rog- 

Haskcll hog-caller, at the line 
[ifrimmage. X-rays o f  the in- 
jj. revealed nothing serious al- 
(agh the • \act condition can not 
determined until the swelling 

,left h face. He will be ready 
> a - n in two or three weeks 
tht > ven should be running 

full -trength when they meet 
mighty Bulldogs from Burk- 

■■■.ett. tarring further accidents. 
The Wildcats have emerged 
„n: t practice tilts and one con- 

tilt with decisive 
very few 
ready to

Kt

;:niv 
; and 
i now 

‘»•up 
edule 
jfnrem

the remainder 
which consists 
■e games.

victo- 
injuries. They 

■‘eitle down and
of
o f

Old Rivals
the Eagles are classed

awe;,' ’ am and Crowell i- pre- 
itvi take the Chillicothians
th ■ . M e  Crowell boys are
pect. g another tough game, 
sking I ack over the record for 
pa.-t two years, the Wildcats 

re supposed to whip the Eagles 
thi greatest of ease only to 

t a bunch of lulls who played 
ireil football and who were 
f stubborn about letting a 
well team leave the field with 
ctory.

1 the Wildcats were slat- 
o knock the Eagles from their 
it by any score they wished 
found eleven Eagles with their 
r.ci - bristling and a muddy 

The Wildcats were only 
tu push over a lone touchdown 
were glad to have that for a 
,rv. I gist year the team met

Ed McLaughlin of Rails, Gover
nor of District 127, Rotary Inter
national. who vi-ited the Crowell 
Rotary Club Wednesday.

ASPHALT TOP 
TO BE PLACED 
ON ROAD SOON

Materials Here, Work 
To Start in Next 

Few Days

J. D. Greening 
Resigns After 
15 Years Service

J. D. (Dud) Greening resigned 
his position with the Railway Ex
press Company of the Panhandle 
and Santa Fe Railway last week 
after delivering express package- 
in Crowell for more than 15 years.

When Mr. Greening took up 
duties in this capacity, he deliver
ed the express with a horse and 
hack, which he used for several 
ve. is before changing to an auto
mobile.

Mr. Greening was appointed to i 
carry the mail between the depot 
and post office upon the resigna
tion of “ Uncle”  Bill Wheeler over 
a decade ago. He still holds that 
position.

During his twenty years of ser
vice he has set a high record. He 
never missed a train or lost a 
package. “ As far as that goes, I 
can’t remember of ever having a 
flat tire between the depot anil 
town,” Mr. Greening said.

Earl Davis is carrying the ex
press for the present.

To Speak on Proposed 
Crop Control Plan 

In Court Room

Nearly 5 Inches of Rain .Falls 
In Foard County Since Friday; 

Gathering of Cotton Delayed
Going Places in Aggieland

The asphalt topping will be put iS r s is w w s ? *  ■?'»»•
hey knew to squeeze through | ^  ^  wi„  be done sonlt> time I

' “ rivalry started several 'he latter part of this week or the | 
(go when the Wildcats first part of next according to
, • , 1.,. font hall Tom Seale, resident engineei.
lo f aV‘. .lnii start- The topping material has arriv-

a ,  :  team- bv ‘ ‘‘I ™<1 " i l l  be ready for use when
J X  S o m .S ' r  K T L 2 ! r  ‘ » 1  *->!> V - ,i . , ,i i,,,,,. | the mud and dirt that collecteil
^the U\Vildcat-* are* classed, j there during the muddy weather i 
. ,  i that th, Wildcat- 'his week. The road will be swept

annual clash i- always filled and the dirt cleaned off so that the 
... Inpnimr asphalt will remain in place.

"i fib, from t).  ̂ Tht, work required to complete
to the last | la> .a ... j , the topping will employ approx- 

h m**P»ired ‘ “ » ^ a ' l  «tH be imaU.,yl’ ‘ ’20K ,nen for a period of
by the Lag » 1 davs. This will finish the road

ng plenty hard to. the ^  of Crowell until a f u.
W ildcats. I tu|.e (jate w|(en the road from
Change in Line-Up Beaver Creek to the \\ iehita Riv-
• oKaon«-«» nf B.Hiuh u ill probably be completed,

the al »  1 1 * ° * .  “  “  ,Lth- Approximately 16.000 gallons of hr Evans will ^  ^ t  ted to n  :!72 d. of Kravcl
vc duties at center and W. ^  ^  ^  jn puttinR thl, ,ast

coat o f topping on the gravel base. 
The fine gravel which will be mix
ed with the asphalt has been plac
ed in small piles along the road 
and when the asphalt is sprayed, 
the gravel will be spread over it 
by hand. The finished strip will 
be twenty feet in width.

The asphalt will be heated at the

Jack Welch Named 
on Stock Judging 

Team, Texas Tech
Jack Welch of Foard City, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Welch, has 
been selected as a member of the 
stock judging team, which will at
tend the American Royal, stock 
judging contest, in Kansas City 
October 16, according to an
nouncement made last week by- 
Ray Mowery, professor of animal 
husbandry and coach o f  the team. 
The six members of the team left 
Tuesday for Kansas City.

The animal husbandry class has 
been working since the opening of 
school in September in prepara- 1 
tion for the contests. Members 
visited the Tri-State Fair at Am
arillo and the Panhandle-South ! 
Plains Fail at Lubbock and made 
a study of the stock on exhibit.

W. D. McFarlane, United States 
Representative from the 13th Con
gressional District, will speak in 
the district court room in Crowell 
at 7:30 o’clock Monday and Tues
day nights, according to announce
ment made this week.

Mr. McFarlane will discuss th*- 
proposed legislation for crop con
trol and explain its point- to the ! 
farmers o f Foard County. H 
will -peak each night in order to 
ascertain the sentiment of the 
farmers on this proposed legisla
tion.

Immediately following the dis
cussion- o f the crop control plan, 
Mr. McFarlane will show pictures 
and give details of the different 
paits of the Administration’s 
work.

*\lr. McFarlane will present sev
eral programs over his district be
fore returning to Washington for 
a special session of Congress on 
November 15.

The public is urged to attend 
each o f these prugmm.- as they will 
be of interest to everyone.

HASKELL LOSES 
TO W IL D C A T S  
ON WET F IE L D

Nearly five inches of rain fell 
here from Friday night until Wed
nesday afternoon to place the 
ground in ideal condition for 
wheat. The rain ha- delayed the 
gathering of cotton several days 
but it i- thought that the g:ade o f 
cotton ■will not bt lowered to a 
great extent because of the man- 
nei in which the precipitation 
came.

A he .vy down pour and showers 
] ! t Friday night totaled .HO of 
.v inch. Rai:. started falling again 
Monda. night and contniued in a 

| slow, easy downfall until Wednes
day noon. The rain that fell Mon. 
d3.v night until Tuesday morning 

| measured 3.10 inches and contin
ued showers Tuesday and W 

| day amounted to .HO to rai 
| total received from Friday 
yesterday to 4.80 inches, 

i In October o f last year 
j 1.10 inches of rain weie received 
: a- compared with 4.80 inches al- 
I ready received in the same month 
of thi- year.
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37 only a little

Crowell Boys Defeat 
Heavy Indians 

14 to 2

Local Chevrolet 
Dealers A t t e n d  

Dallas Meeting

t.-er will be used at left 
These two boys with t o- 

ii Gibson at right guard will 
the center section of a line 
viII be practically impenc- 
a> the 166-pound haskell 
were stopped cold at this 
of the line. This change in 
> will also raise the average

tl’ “ ^  I r a i i ^ J '  and"agai,r just before . it
V  a* SUtser outweighs I on the road with a special
o by 8 pounds. j ,prayer which is equipped to heat
Idcat, Have Advantage the substance to a temperature of

¡impar

ve i

n  .up' about 240 to 250 degrees before i

. M i t t : >"■■

Cottle County 
Road Sinks Near 
Hackberry School

R. H. Borchardt and H. K. Ed
wards of the M. & S. Chevrolet 
Company are attending a meeting 
at Dallas where plans for the an
nouncement of the new 1038 Chev
rolet are being discussed. The 
meeting is being conducted by- 
Chevrolet factory representatives.

Chevrolet dealers in this and 
surrounding territory, will at this 
meeting, get their first glimpse of 
the new car. No definite informa
tion is available about the new 
Chevrolet, but from a reliable 
source it has been indicated that 
the 11)38 model will be unusually 
sti iking in appearance.

According to these gentlemen 
the date of the first public show
ing of the new Chevrolet will be 
Saturday, Oct. 23. A  number of 
orders for the new car have al
ready been placed by people who 
want to be sure o f early delivery.

Coach Grady Graves’ Wildcats 
overpowered tne heavy Haskell 
Indians 14 to 2 in the last half o f 
their fray on a water soaked 
gridiron in Haskell last Friday- 
night. A heavy downpour which 
started forty-five minutes before 
game time and stopped a few min
utes before the teams took the 
field, left the playing ground slip
pery. An excellent grass turf 
saved the field from being boggy 
although the “ rabbit”  backs of the 
Crowell dub were slowed to a 
great extent and power plays 
through the 170-pound Indian line 
were responsible for the greater 
part of the Wildcats’ gains.

The Wildcats left the Haskell 
fans talking about the blocking of 
Crowell’s 151-pound line and the. 
way the smaller Cats took the In
dians out of plays. The local 
boys were at a disadvantage o n ; 
the wet field but the blocking of 
linemen and backs was too much 
for the Haskell lads throughout 
the game. Many Indian backers 
stated that the blocking of the ;

(Continued on Page Four)

Dick Todd, former Crowell Wildcat star, is making a name for 
himself in national football circles with the Texas A. & M. Aggies thi- 
year. During the past week due to his spectacular performance in 
the Mississippi State game last Saturday Dick ha- received more pub
licity than any other player in the Southwestern Conference and prob
ably the South.

The eyes o f  the nation will be focused on the Aggie-Frog game in 
Fort Worth this week to ee if this grid wizard can repeat his daz
zling performances twice in -ucces-ion. Over 100 Crowell fans, who 
have watched Dick for many years, will be in Fort Worth to see him 
perform on the gridiron again in the game that, might be the deciding 
game o f the Southwestern Conference championship. According to 
reports, practically every town in this -ection of the -.ate will be lep- 
resented at the game.

Contrary to the belief, hild bv a few skeptical fa: *. that college 
football would slow him down. Dick is fast coming to the front in the 
football picture of the nation and -till playing the same fast brand of 
football that made him famous as a high school star.

While in Crowell High School. Dick hung up a record that will be 
aimed at by future high school gridders. He lettered four years and 
was an all-district man three year*. During his four years of foot
ball. he ran up a total of 664 points. 318 of which were made during 
his last season with the Wildcat*, which was probably a national rec
ord. His touchdown run- in his final two years averaged better than 
25 yards each. It seems at present as though he is off to just a- 
glamorous a record in college.

ELECTED TO OFFICE

Canyon, Oct. 11.— Miss Elvira 
Man- of Crowell has been elected 
vice president of the Home Eco
nomics Club o f We<t Texas State 
College. Home economics is a 
course which is very popular this 
term.

them will be lettermen. By 
ing the scores o f  the Pa- 
iitid Eldorado games, one ■ 
idily see that the Wildcats] 
more powerful scoring ma- 
han the Eagles. The I)rag- 
i rough-shod over the Chil
iads 25-0 and in turn the 
ts heat the Paducah eleven 

Both teams have met the 
lo team and stack up about 

with the saua<h The

RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA

An unusual occurrence took

intinued on Page Five.)

squat.. —  ,
bunch traveled to Eldorado , 0 “ "th7“highwav near Hack
ee-season scrimmage and school house in Cottle Coun

tv about !» o’clock Monday night 
of last week. The following ac
count of the highway sinking and 
leaving a mammoth hole just as a 
car passed over is taken from the 
Paducah Post:

“ Early Monday night, about !• 
o’clock, another Cottle County 
soil trick was pulled near the |

UM ADDICTS ARRESTED

odd

e bay lum addicts were ap- 
deii in Crowell during the 
eek-end by Sheriff A. W. 
ml Deputy John Todd, 
first man was arrested by 
’ Todd 
mt*cl For

two were taken into 
' by Sheriff Lilly and Deputy 
>n Monday afternoon. 
a-° tried before Jus- 
"•  Klepper and given jail 

ccs totaling twenty days.

ASPECT RETURNED

* Hahn was returned to 
r riday by Deputy Sheriff 

°dd. after being arrested by 
'cw officers Thursday, and 
bound over until the Febrtt- 

rnt of district court at which 
c will faCe chicken theft

ck ( urley, suspected as be. 
™ »ccomplice o f Hahn’s in 
, p offcnse, was in Plainview 
ion a“ t‘rnoon hut escaped

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Borchardt. 
Horace Lovelady of Vernon, and 
Mrs. P. S. Lovelady and daughter, 
Wilma Jo, returned Saturday from 
Riverside, Calif. Mrs. Lovelady, 
who moved to Riverside about two 
years ago to make her home, was 
-tricken with a serious illness sev
eral weeks ago. but had recovered 
sufficiently to make the trip home 
in an automobile. Her daughter, 
Mrs. H enry Borchardt, went to 
Riverside to visit her mother and 
reached her bedside when her ill
ness was most critical.

Mr. Borchardt and Mr. Love
lady went to California last week 
to return Mrs. Borchardt, Mrs. 
Lovelady and Wilma Jo, to Crow
ell.

Over 100 from Crowell to Witness 
A. &  M.-T. C. U. Game in Ft. Worth 

Saturday; Dick Todd in Line - Up

Jabus Harris Receives 
Broken Arm in Mishap

Jabus Harris, employee of 
Orr’s Bakery, received a compound 
fracture and severe lacerations on 
his left arm Tuesday afternoon 
when his arm accidentally became 

i entangled in a piece of the ma- 
uhinery. Medical attention was 
given in the bakerv.

months old, th-. highest mark since 
1323. when over 37 inches o f 
in > ‘ ui fell, may be set as 27.35 
inches of rain have fall-, n in Foard 
County so far this year. The rec- 
>rd year for rainfall L- 191:», dur
ing which 41.27 inches o f  nrecipita. 
tion were received. To ciatt there 
have been only fc ur y< ar- :n the 
past twenty years in which more 
than 30 inches of ra;n havt been 
recorded. Trey were 1919. 1920, 
1923 ami 1926.

This yea; mark- the ninth year 
in the past twenty-three year- dur
ing which over twenty-five inches 
of rain have been received. The 
aveiage rainfall for Foard County

-et at twenty-'ix inches and the 
lainfall so far this year is well ov
e r  that mark.

Thalia Carrier 
Transferred to  Crowel! Route

Gus Neill, for many years rural 
mail carrier on Route No. 2 at 
Thalia, has received notice from 
the Postoffice Department that he 
will be transferred to Crowell 
Route No. 1. effective Nov. 1. to 
till the vacancy made by the re- 
tirenunt of A. L. Sloan, veteran 
Foard County mail carrier.

The two Thulia routes will be 
consolidated and the mail for both 
routes will be carried by Cha>. H. 
Wood, also a veteran rural route 
carrier, according to information 
furnished us by the Crowell post
master, Alva Spencer.

District Governor 
Visits Rotary Club 

Wednesday at Noon

RETURN FROM LUBBOCK

-...„..„.l |,,;soii Inca »ns I«*..--........ -  NEW CAR REGISTRATION
i18.- ,̂a arM7i’u<l by Hackberry school house when th* _______
. ,y "  aL ahiUhnm‘en ‘‘a,'tb caved in, leaving a ho i I'h,. following new automobile

u r laken nto about 14 feet deep. 36 feet wide I the on, * ew motor vehicle 
r°. were take n into . iOIUr ,n the middle ot . in *h.. nffien of

aouui * , v . v
and 42 feet long in the middle of 
th. highway. It occurred about 
200 yards west of the Hackberry 
school house, where the road 
starts up a sand hill. ,

••Some negroes were gding home 
from the Hackberry -tore. The 
driver saw it just in time to 
swerve his car to the north. The 
front wheels cleared, but a* the 
hind wheels pas-ed over the cut
ter edge the weight was sufficient 
to cause it to take another sink. 
The driver, however had UP 
enough speed that the hind wheels 
were jerked out of the s,nk,nK 
ground, but leaving a track about 
8 inches deep where they pulled

° U"This excited the negroes very 
(Continued on ¡age rive.)

w a s  lilt* Ull iy u r n  m u tu i  » n u c i r  
that was registered in the office of 
the t:.x assessor-collector during 
the past week:

Van Earl Sims, Chevrolet sedan.

Four Lucky People
Whose name* appear in the clas

sified ad section of this i-sue have 
guest tickets awaiting them at The 
News office to see

— which shown at the Rialto The- 
at,i< Sunday and Monday.

Over one hundred pigskin fol
lowers will again witness football 
feats of the nimble-footed Dick 
Todd, former Crowell Wildcat 
star, in the game between Texas 
A. & M. Aggies and Texas Chris
tian University Horned Frogs in 
Fort Worth Saturday in what may 
prove to be the deciding game of 
the Southwest Conference cham
pionship.

New York Writer» Praise Todd
Dick Todd won high praise from 

New York writers in the game 
with Manhattan in New York two 
weeks ago. They placed him as 
the outstanding player of the game 
though he did not score either of 
the two touchdowns. He put the 
ball over the bar for extra point? 
after each of the counters. Todd 
accounted for many yards and 
placed the ball in scoring position 
for the first touchdown with a 30- 
yard jaunt and was a power in the 
Aggies' drive for their last score.

Runs Wild Against Bulldogs
In the game last Saturday with 

the Mississippi State Bulldogs at I 
Tyltr, Todd accounted for one 
touchdown, two extra point# and 
125 yards for the Aggies in their 
victory over the Mississippi team, 
14-0.

A short pass, Mills to Todd, 
placed the ball on the 7-yard line 
and Nesrsta pushed it over from 
that point. Todd took a Bulldog 
punt on the Mississippi 45-yard 
line and swept down the gridiron ] 
for a touchdown, side-stepping sev
eral would-be tackle» before he

broke into the open. Dick advanc
ed nearly four yards every time he 
was handed the oval.

He took another punt on the 
mill way stripe and did not stop un
til he was standing behind the goal 
line, but the officials ruled that he 
stepped out-of-bound.- on the 22- 
yard line.

Best in U. S., Says Norton
According to news dispatches. 

Coach Homer Norton wa- inspired 
after the game Saturday to come 
out with the flat declaration that 
"Dick is the greatest broken field 
runner in America today.”  

Candidate for All-American
The all-American candidate list 

as published in “ The Football An
nual" include* the name o f Dick 
Todd. Barring accident, Dick 
will deserve much consideration 
when the time comes for choosing 
the all-American eleven this year.

The Aggies came out second 
best in games with the Horned 
Frogs for twelve years, until last' 
year when the Cadets downed the 
powerful T. C. U. eleven 18-7 and 
are out again this year to definite
ly down the “ hoo-doo.” Todd 
scored two of the touchdown# in : 
the game between these two squads 
in Kyle field last season.

He received a concussion that 
forced his absence from the line- ■ 
up until the last part o f the sea
son but he set football authorities 
to talking and seems as though his j 
gridiron performance# thi# year 
w ill be the talk o f th« nation.

Mr. and Mrs. T. \V. Campbell re
turned home last Friday from Lub
bock where Mr. Campbell under
went an operation in the Lubbock 
Hospital on Sept. 4. After Mr. 
Campbell was dismissed from the 
hospital they visited a daughter in 
Lubbock for several weeks.

Mr. Campbell is recovering from 
the operation satisfactorily.

A T  JOHN TARLETON

Provisional Cadet Second Lt. 
Tom Ray Roberts from Crowell 
has been assigned command of the 
second platoon o f Company A. in 
line with the plan o f Maj. James D. 
Bender, l*. S. A., of placing ca
dets in different offices to deter
mine their ability before making 
final appointments for the John! 
Tarleton cadet corps.

Maj. Bender ha# announced a 
tentative assignment for the pe-i 
liod of October 1 to October 15.' 
He expects to announce final rank
ing.- at the end o f a third trial pe
riod.

Ed McLaughlin of Ralls. Gov
ernor of District 127. Rotary In
ternational. visited the Crowell 
Rotary Club Wednesday and spoke 
at the noon luncheon at O'Connell’s 
Lunch Room. One hundred per 
cent attendance was registered at 
the meeting. Governor Ed wa- ac
companied to Crowell by Rotarian 
Oscar Kemp of Burkburnett. Mr. 
Kemp and C. C. Joy were visitors 
at the noon meeting. Mrs. Arnold 
Rucker acted as pianist.

Rccie Womack wa- elected to 
membership in the club under the 
classification of funeral director.

A meeting wa# called in the 
morning in a room in The Crowell 
State Bank for officers and direc
tors of the club, at which time 
activities for the year were dis
cussed.

Organized in 1928
The Crowell Rotary Club. No. 

2879. was organized in 1928 and 
charier for the organization was 
delivered May 6 of that year. The 
club has 24 members at thl* time.

SERIOUSLY ILL

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Santa Fe System carloadings for 
the week ending October 9. were 
25,933 cars, compared with 22,- 
359 for the same week last year. 
The company received from con
nections 7,588 cars, compared with 
6,969 for the same week a year 
ago. Total car# moved were 33,- 
521 compared with 29,318 during 
the same week o f  1936. The San
ta Fe handled a total o f 34,127 
cars in the preceding week this 
year.

The condition o f Mrs. Maggie 
Magee, who ha- been seriously ill 
for over a week at her home, is re
ported unchanged.

BIRTHS

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Den
ton. a boy, Gerald Wayne, Oct. 7.

Born to Mr. and Mr*. E. W. 
Kidd, a boy, Oct. 10.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Thomson, a boy, Oct. 11.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
French of Thalia, a girl, Oct. 10.
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relatives here.
Cotton and Iaik Cribbs of

T reckmerton visited Ernest
Cribbs and family Tuesday.

Mi and .Mrs. T. XV. t row and' 
:a. - or. XL*.- Eli. a Read and 
Miss F.dith t’ i"W of Seottsville. 
w . Mrs. ,J. W. Walbert of Glas

w. Ky Visited XIi. and Mrs. J. 
.!. Aye;- this community and 
Mi ami Mr- XV. S. Pavis of Ver- 
non la.-t week.

lot Huntley and family of Mc
Kinney spent Tuesday night with 
XIr. and Mrs. C. I.. Adkins while en 
route to Petersburg.

Mr. and XIrs. Waltei Cheatam 
t hillicotn. spent Saturday and 

Sunday . f  last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. PI. C. Johnson.

Mr. and Mis. Grady Halbert gave 
a dinner Sunday honoring his pul
i ' --. Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Halbert, j 
ot Foard City on their 30th wed
ding anniversary.

Mr. and Xlr-. H. H. Hopkins 
have receive d word that one of 
t: twin sons of Mi and Xlrs. Jadie 
Simmons of San Piego. Calif, had 
i en seiieusly ill in a hospital with j 
pneumonia. It «as necessary to 
keep the infant under an oxygen! 
it nt and, according to latest re- | 
ports, it- condition is slightly im- 
wuvi'd. Mr- Simmon- is a daugh-

to aid in rcha>Pi o t equip- tei Xlr. and Xlrs. Hopkins.
mum ìeec ed at hu school. A fiv.-t Mr and XI : * I.oranzo Bartley
a:d k • fo • the >chool r.aj* * lrcady of Levelia: d vi ■ ited Xlr. and Mrs.
been 1'urc hased. Tht â s»»c iation D. rt J, bust ■ h XIonday morn-
w ill *11ons<<r a Hilllt'Wt en pivjrra ni nn Xlrs. John stor. is a niece of
Friday dit. Oc t. 2'.*. XI s. Bartl PW

K»'!’nett Halbt•rt of F.ai d Citv Xlr and XI r* . R. F. Derington
spent Sa’ urda y n r.t w ith hi* vi? iu*t: :hei’ daughter, Mrs. Oswald
hr"th' a: id wife . XI and XL*. i l IV n *s, an 1 familv of X'ernon Sat-
Gradv HaIbert. ur lay

XU and Mr*. Xrnol i Y"U r.K and Xlr and Mr*. Luther Cribbs vis-
childi i f Qua nah. Mi*. Willit ite-d at A ’tus. t)k!a.. Wednesday
Pea: : i>a\ is and Bob! y. and and Thur*. lay.
Kenni r .1 an D ick wo uth of i ’hil- Mr and Mrs. John T. Abbott of
dres- ed XL int Mrs R. F. XVich ta Fi Ila n id Xlr. and Xlrs. E.

ii. K »nnee V of ( ’hillicothe visited
M *. and Mrs. J H. Avei> Sunday.

XI1-, Allie Huntley returned

Dr. Hines Clark XI K

T ues
with 
une y .

*day
relat

from an extended 
ives at Palla- and

Barnts ef Vernon Sumiay.
XI i*. C. L. Adkins received pain

ful face lacerations and minor 
luui-ts when the car in which .-he 
and Mr. Adkins and son, James, 
weu idling, crashed into a truck 
neai the East View Cemetery, 
ea-t of Vernon. Friday. The truck 
Pad figured in another collision 
with a car and Xlr. Adkins could 
not avoid hitting the truck which 
was in the center of the highway. 
Mrs. Adkins was taken to a Ver
non doctoi's office where it was 
necessary n take 7 Stitches to close 
a wound in her forehead. The 
Adkins family wa- en route to 
Wichita Falls ai the time of the 
accident.

XIi and Xlrs. Sam Kuehn took 
their son. Ward, to Wichita Falls 
fm medical attention Monday. 
1 hey were accompanied by R. F. 
Pei ington.

Xli-s Minnie Ward, who has been 
attending a business school in Pal
las. arrived home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Butler 
and Iv.i Ruth Cribbs of Thalia vis
ited Xlr. and Xlrs. R. C!. Whitten 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mi-. J. Bailey Kennels 
and Mr- John L. Kennel.- visited 
Xlr. and Mrs. A. C. Key o f Ka.v- 
land Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Xlrs. Ernest Cribbs and 
daughters spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Butler of Thalia.

Xlr. and Mrs. Beecher Wisdom 
and Iona Pyle of Thalia were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Adkins Sunday.

Rev. C. R. Holt and family, 
Elmer Robert- and Mrs. Walter 
Long of Thalia. Mr. and Mrs. Bid 
Anderson of X'ernon, Xlr and Mrs. 
Erwin Reed ..nd Xlrs. Harry Sim- 
mond- and son, Billy, visited Xlr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Adkins Sunday a f
ternoon.

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

and the iar driven by a negro' 
crashed into them. McVay was 
pinned underneath the truck. He 
was brought to hi> home by E. M. 
Gamble. The ear and the truck 
were headed west and both "ere  
demolished.

Xliss Thelma Lee Thompson of 
Clowell and Clarence Gairett ui 
this community were married Sat
urday afternoon ai Vernon. XL-. 
Garrett is the daughter of Mrs. 
Lind-cy of Crowell and was at
tending Crowell High School. Xlr. 
Gat rot? is the -on of Xlr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Gairett of thi- community. 
The couple are now making their 
home ,n the Whitfield farm, which 
Mr. Garrett is farming.

Mr. and XL-. Rov Alston and 
daughter, Jimmie Ruth. spent 
Monday with Mr. and Xlrs. P. A. 
Alston of Crowell.

Hubert Carroll of Vivian spent 
Monday with his brother, Claudius 
Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett of 
near Margaret spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Garrett and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dudley and 
daughter, Geraldine, Xlr and Mrs. 
Robert Dudley and family and 
Willie J. Keeten of Bonham visit- 

led Mr. anel Xlr*. J. A. Garrett and 
family the past week-end.

Opal Carroll spent Saturday 
night anel Sunday with Mr. and 
Mis. Hubert Carroll and family of 
Vivian. |

Mr. anel Mrs. Frank Gamble and 
’ •laughter. Wanda V., spent Sun-j 
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Lind
sey o f  Thalia.

Xlrs. Dave Sedli.- and daughter. | 
Xliss Mildred, and Wayne .ind Mor- 
i is Diggs attended singing at Riv- 
e i-iele Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
..nd children visited XL. anei Mis. 
C. D. Hall and family o f the Black , 
onnnunity Sunday evening.

Charley Garrett of Dentor^ is 
I here visiting his brother, J. A.
: Garrett, anel familv.

I ’m  V u m v f.WHATGASOLM

SHOULD/ U S fIN  OCTOBER?
Th ehe prizewinmn. 
is: Use the new

without annoyin4 
out excessive an

aganswer to this little nun’s t>,
Phillips 66 Poly Gas. P

It is the 100% custom-tailored gasoline which J
can use every month in the year without uorrv 

igcarburetor adjustments -
d wasteful choking in coh

This is why. Phillips anticipates for you ,i.e 
mafic changes in your  ̂locality. Makes a differ«
gasoline every month for every plate which n« 
it —as determined by hundreds of thousa- '- 
observations by the U. S. Weather Bureau

g| H |  "

So no matter what the thermometer reaJs Phi'I'J 
66 Poly Gas gives you cooler running in’sumd 
•nd faster starting in winter. And all year ro. o| 
delivers the extra power and extra miles which J 
suit from the extra energy units added to every ¿¿J 
by the patented POLYmenzation pr,.a... 4 

Just stop at any Orange anJ Black 66 Shield,, 
learn why so many millions of cat owners say'tU 
Phillips 66 Poly Gas ... uhuh costs r.amng extrat l 
is today’s greatest gasoline value. '*

IT'S TIME TO CIMNCI TO COLD-«
Oil. Don't wait. Avoid trouble L, 
and rafill with Phillips 66 Motor !

\

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

PH YSIC IAN
and

SURGEO N
Office Over 

Reeder’» Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W Re*. Tel. «2

K
i d Mr.-. J. F. Martin and 
Willi- returned to their 
t Grapevine Monday after 
weeks' visit with relative*

r. mm a
home 
a two 
he re.

Pierce Box 
Thursday with 
family.

Xlr. and XL - 
-on and John : 
truest- of Xlr.

Rtx Traweek visited his sister, j 
I Mr-. John Borchardt, of Beaver a ; 
whili Monday morning.

Buster and Truman Howard of
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Allan ----------
Whithy Monday. Truman remain- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Me a.-on of 
ed for a longer visit. Roaring Springs .-pent Saturday1

Ro.-s i ampbell of Happy visited | night and Sunday with relative- 
i hi* parent-. Xlr. and Mrs. J. V. here.
I (.'ampbell, Thursday. Mrs. John Xlelnar ha* been so-i

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. Dunn cf|iiously sick the past week but |

of Quanah spent 
Ernest (Tibbs and

Grady Walker and 
Rav were dinner 

at d Mrs. W. XV.

M O TO R  T R U C K IN G
Operated Under a

R AILR O AD  COMMISSION PERM IT
This permit gives insurance on all loads. Your haul
ing business will be appreciated.

Alton Higginbotham
Phone 127

New Electric Welding Machine
M\ new electric welding machine has arrived and 

is one of the very best in this section of the state. The 
installation <f this machine will enable me to do any 
kind of welding or blacksmith work that the people of 
this county may need.

I am also now prepared to do welding on automo- 
biie and tractor heads. If you need any blacksmith 
work. dis. rolling, or welding done don’t fail to see me. 
I will appreciate your business and guarantee satisfac
tion.

Q. V. W IN N IN G H A M
East >ide of Square. Onl> Hlacksmith on the Square

Blink spent Sunday with Xlr. and 
¡Mr.-. ('. E. Dunn. They also visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. 
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle visit
ed Mr. and Mr.-. Rufus Nalls of 
Foard City Saturday night.

Thomas Holloway of Crowell 
visited in this community Monday.

Raymond Dunn of this communi
ty and Miss Katie Lee Perry of 
Ringling, (ikla., were united in 
man iage Saturday of last week at 

j Crowell. They will make their 
home here.

Mis.- Ada Groomer of Crowell 
j -pent the Week-end w ith her par- 
! ents. Mr. and Mr.-. C. H. Groomer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle and 
tLei, grandson, Arnold Cox, visited 
Mi.-. Ida Hall of Vernon Monday.

Chalmers Little of Houston, who 
is visiting hi.- sister, Mrs. J. T. 
Phillips of Clavtonville, spent Sun- 

j day with Frank and Liuteh Love.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howell of 

| Claytonville spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

i Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bee-singer 

of Clavtonville -pent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Biyant Little.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Phillips and 
i children. Mary Jo and Gladys, of 
I Claytonville spent Sunday with 
: Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Love.

Jody Brown of Claytonville vL«- 
ited A. C. Hinkle Sunday after-1 

'noon.
Xlrs. c. C. Hinkle visited Miss 

Vivian Collins o f Crowell a while 
| Saturday.

A. B. Campbell is ill at this writ
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott and 
daughter. Letta Murrel. visited his 

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Scott, 
¡of Crowell Monday.

seems to be improving at thi- 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas of 
1 Crowtll visited her sister. , Mrs. 
Sherman Nichols, and family a 

.while Sumiay evening.
| Raymond Bryant is in the Ver
non hospital at this writing. He 

jwa- seriously -ick with tonsilitis.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols vis

ited Alton Higginbotham in the 
Quanah Hospital Sunday after
noon.

Grandmother N a r n n of Qua
nah is visiting her grandsons. Jim 
and Guy Naron, and families this 

, week.
Pete Green of Starr Valley spent 

Saturday night with his sister, 
Mrs. Riley Trammell, and family.

Clint Simmons and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with Bert Hanks 
and family of Crowell.

Doyle Sparks and family of 
Crowell -pent Sunday with his 
mother. Xlrs. Will Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Nichols and 
Mr. and Mis. Jack Meason visited 

I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Banister of 
Thalia Sunday afternoon.

Sherman Nichols and family 
spent Tuesday night with her sis
ter. Mrs. F. J. Jonas, of Crowell.

Guy Naron and son, Dorris, L. 
i G. Simmons, Horace and Har- 
nvond Trammell visited in Vernon 
Sunday afternoon.

Frances Hanks of Crowell spent 
I Sunday night with Elba and Melba 
Simmons.

This community was covered by 
I a nice rain that fell Monday night 
and Tuesday morning.

| Several from here are attending 
the Wolf hunt in Hardeman Coun
ty this week.

; Wood, the honorec and hoste-s« -.
L. H. Hammonds visited hi- fam- 

! ily in Stephenvilli last work-end.
I Xlr.-. XIack Edens. Xlrs. Fred 
Brown. Mrs. J. F. Matthew* and 
R. C. Huntley are all reported t<> 
be improving after a week's ill
ness.

i Bern, to Mr. and Xlrs. Home: 
XIcBiath, Oct. 2, a boy. Lindel.

Xlrs. C. H. Wood visited hci 
daughter. Geneva Jo, who i* at 

! tending John Tarleton Collegi 
Stephenville. last week-end.

John W. Wright and family vis
ited with relatives in Goodlett last 
week-end.

Xlrs. Lee Sims and . hildn n vi-it- 
ed her parents. Xlr. and Xlrs. H. R. 
Randolph, in Vernon last week
end.

W. J. Long was a business vis
itor in Post a few days last week.

Xlr. and Xlr.-. Foy Nichols of 
Black visited XL. anil Xlrs. Beech
er Wisdom here XIonday night.

Xlr. anil Xlrs. Beecher Wisdom 
and Xliss Iona Pyle visited Hous
ton Adkins in Riverside Sunday.

Xlr. and Mrs. W. Woods and 
daughter. Lent, and Xlr. and Xlrs. 
Holt Woods of Seymour visited 
their daughter and sister. XL*. G. 
A. Shultz, anil family here Sun
day.

Bob Ab.-ton and family, XL.-. J. 
A. Abston and Xli.-s Audia Abston 
visited in Collingsworth County 
Sunday.

W E (O K IA L L Y  IN V ITE  YOU TO COME TO 01 R| 

STATION FOR

Phillips Petroleum Products
Best on the Market

Courteous Treatment and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
We also have a Stock of LEE  TIRES

D U N A G A N  SERVICE STATION

Burkaroo. From  Spanish

Buckaroo or buckayro 
American corruption of the 
i-h word vaquero, which 
cowboy.

is an 
Span-
means

Langley “ Steam” Plane

In 18!»o Samuel P. Langley built 
a -team-power airplane that flew
for six seconds.

Siamese Twins Lived to 63

The original 
lied and lived 
three.

Siamese twins 
to the agi of :

mar-
ixty-

First Steel Fence

TRAVEL BY TRAIN
FAST -  SAFE -  COMFORTABLE
FARES
ARE

VERY
LOW

2c
3c

per mile one way —  jfood in 
coaches and chair cars only.

per mile one —  good in all 
classes of equipment.

G ENER O US REDUCTION  
ON ROl M> TRIP TICKETS

L IB E R A L  LIMITS and STOPOVER PR IV ILEG ES

( mplete dt tails of any trip you would like, on request.

Cali—  Or write—
G. V. W A L D E N , M. C. BURTON,

Agent. General Passenger Agent,
Crowell. Texas Amarillo, Texas

FO ARD  CITY
(By Lavoyce Lefevre)

C. J. XI a its, son of Xlrs. Ruth 
Mart.-, who recently underwent an 

| appendix operation'in the Quanah
i hospital has been moved to his 
! home.

Xlrs. Pete Bell and daughter,
1 Sandra Jo, of Crowell visited Xlrs.
| Bell's parents. Xlr. and Xlrs. J. H.
I McDaniel, and family Sunday.

Xlr. and Xlrs. Elmo Todd of 
Truscott visited .Mrs. Lee Lefevre 
and family Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Barker and son. Roy
• Fred. of Crowell visited Xlr. and 
Mrs. G. XL Canup Sunday after
noon.

Xlr. and Xlr.-. Pat Tyler visited 
.Mrs. Tyler’.- grandparents, Xlr. 

; cnd Mrs. S. T. Lilly, and other rel. 
atives here last week-end. Mrs. 
Tyler was formerly Xliss Alcie 
Mead Lilly, a former resident of 
this place.

Xlr. and Xlrs. Weldon Owens and 
daughter. Carol Bryan, of Lockett 
visited Mr. and Xlrs. XI. L. Owens 

| Friday.
i Approximately one inch o f  rain 
fell hero Monday night, which wa- 
o f great benefit to the farmers.

Xlr. and Xlrs. K. R. Roland visit
ed on the Plains Sunday.

Xliss Hazel Canup visited her 
jsi.-ter, Mrs. Roy Barker, and family
• o f < rowell Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. XL L. Owen* vi il- 
1 ed Xlr. and Mrs Tanner Billing- 
ton and family of Crowell Sunday.

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Lester McVay and family o f 
this community were injured in a 
car and truck rash, which occur
red about four miles west of Ver
non on Highway 28 at about 11 :30 
o’clock Saturday night. The lights 
on XlcVay'* truck had gone out 

Jand he had stopped to repair them,

Xlrs. Hugh Shultz anil 
visited her father, J. H. Watts, 
and wife in Wichita Falls Sunday.

Clyde Bray visited in Clarks
ville last week-end.

Rev. Cal C. Wright of Vernon, 
presiding elder of the Vernon dis
trict, preached at the Methodist 
Church here Sunday night. Quar
terly conference was held after 
the preaching service. Those at
tending from .Margaret were: Xlr. 
and Xlrs. W. A. Dunn, Xlr. and

Pete Shives of Wichita Falls visit- I- y •Hyi‘,-n-K<r' Mr' and Ml

The first wire fencing for farms 
in jhe Cnited States was sold in 

fanu.y 18,4. Steel statisticians say so.

Still Coughing]
No matter how many medief 

you have tried for your cough, c 
cold, or bronchial irritation, you! 
get relief now with Creomulf 
Serious trouble may be brewing | 
you cannot afford to take a ch 
with any remedy less potent i 
Creomulsion. which c - right! 
the scat of the trouble and aidsj 
ture to soothe and heal the i’’T 
mucous membranes and to . 
and expel the germ-laden pi

Even if other remedies have ra 
don’t be discourarod. try Crer 
sion. Your druggist is authoru 
refund your money if you an | 
thoroughly satisfied with the I 
fits obtained from the very 
bottle. Creomulsion is one word- 
two, and it has no hyphen inj 
Ask for it plainly, see that the n 
on the bottle Is Creomulsion, 
youll get the genuine product i 
the rehef you want. (Adv.)

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

John Thompson Jr. and E. H. 
Capps wer« visitors in Fort Worth 
Thursday and Friday.

XlL-s Lorene Shultz and Xlrs.
Taylor. Xlr. and Mrs. S. J. 

Boman, G. XL Sykes and Luther 
Tamplin.

 ̂ J. C. Level] and Bill Xletealf of 
meeting in Levelland Thursday j }iern̂  ^ yi--ited in the R. C. 

They were accompanied by Huntley home Sunday.

ed their father, G. A. Shultz, and 
family here last week-end.

J. XI. Jackson and E. G. Grim.-- 
j ley attended a Xlasonic Lodge

night. They were accompanied by 
J. A. Stovall of Crowell. They al
so visited relatives in Lubbock.

Gordon Miller and family left 
Saturady for a visit to points in 
New Xlexieo and Arizona.

Xliss Corene Haney of Fort 
Worth visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Haney, here last 
week-end.

Xlr. and Mrs. Clyde Watts of 
Vernon visited her parents, Mr. 
and Xlrs. B. D. Webb, here Sun
day.

Harold Banister of Perry, Ok
lahoma, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Banister, here last 
week-end.

John Matus and son, Johnnie 
Jr., were business visitors in Hous
ton a few days la*t week.

E. S. Flesher and family were 
visitors in Foard City Sunday.

H. A. Dodson and famiiy of 
Vernon visited S. N. Dozier and 
family here Sunday.

Walter Henry and family of 
near Quanah visited E. Howard 
and family here Sunday.

Mrs. G. A. Shultz and Xlr.-. 
Gotchie .Mints were joint hostesses 
to a lovely shower in the home of 
Mr-. Shultz Saturday afternoon 
honoring Xlrs. Clyde Watts of 
Vernon, a recent bride, who was 
formerly Xlis- Bernice Webb. 
Those attending were: Xliss Corene 
Haney of Fort Worth. Mis« Ixirene 
Shultz and Mrs. Pete Shives of 
Wichita Falls, Mesdames Louis 
Webb, Bob Abston, Dave Shultz, 
T. M. Haney. E. H. Capps, W. N. 
Cato. B. D. Webb, Miss Minnie

SEE OUR STOVES 
BEFORE YOU BUY

For every fuel, wood, coal, oil. distil
late and natural gas, at prices you want to 
pay.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skipworth of 
X’ ernon visited Xlr. and Xlrs. XL H. 
Jones here Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Keenan of Rayland 
visited her brother, G. E. Davis, 
and family here Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Crawford of X’ ernon 
is visiting her brother. XL H. Jones, 
and wife this week.

Royce Cato and Charlie Rob
erts were visitors in Houston a 
few days this week.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

L  From what state is David 1. 
Walsh senator?

2. What is to he the western end 
of 1 iesident s Roosevelt’« western 
trip?

3. Where is President Roose
velt’s home residence located?

4. What well known comedian 
ventriloquist has achieved nation
wide distinction a.* a result of his 
comedy produced with the aid of 
a dummy?

5. What young 
the lead in the 
and a Girl?”

•’>. In what state is th 
Temple located?

7. What is the Shiva Temple”
8. Of what state is Bibb Grave* 

governor?
9. XV'hat day marked the 150th 

anniversary of th.. adoption „ f  ,ht 
Constitution of the United State«’

10. For what was Brigadier 
Major General Denhar.lt known in 
the news?

(Answers on Page 3.)

For wood, sheet iron type, $ 3.00 to 
$4.25. For “grubs” 36 inch, 2-hole cast 
iron box, $ 1 3.50. For gas, asbestos, 
to $ 10.50. Radiant type, $8.00 to $ 14.50, 
circulator type, $6.00 to $18.00.

; Superfcx
For farm or city, distillate 

burning stoves.
The Norge 
Pot Type Burner

Norge Pot Type 
Circulator. . . .

$37-50
$55-00

woman plays 
movie. “ 100 Men

Shiva

Superfex Type
1936 No. 1125
1937 No. 1107
1938 No. 1109

$41.50
$37.25
$48.75

W. R. WOMACK
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jenis from Neighboring Communities
t r u s c o t t

(By Estelle t'hilcoat)

left Monday foi
be will spend sev-

JiJiv Browi 
0M whi'i'o
*i day-'-
jlf »nil M - J. K. Stover o f Fri. 
have In h '  l-iting his daugh- 

,s. Jliss Mary Emma Stover and 
Hubert Chowning. They 

Sunday foi Denton, accom-

CROWELL  
SHOE SH O P

Expert Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 

F. W. MABE, Proprietor 
ARTHUR THOMAS, Mgr.

INSURANCE
FIRE. TO R NAD O , 

Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

panied by Mis* Mary Emma Stove 
and Mrs. It (). Berg.

Miss Juanita Johnogan, who 
lias been visiting friends in Cisco, 
returned to her home here Friday.

Mrs. J. It. Easley of ('rowel! is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. c. ('. 
itrowning, this week.

Miss Connell t'hilcoat of Del- 
win, accompanied by Mrs. II. M. 
Martin, spent Saturday visiting 
her mother, Mrs. J. M Chile ia'.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning and 
children, Katherine and James 
Clyde, spent Sunday visiting 
friends in Mineral Wells.

, Rev. and Mrs. J. i*. Stevenson 
and daughter. Marcelle, and Miss 
Margaret Glasscock made a busi
ness trip to Graham Tuesday.

Mrs. A. F. MeMinn and Mrs. N. 
It. Barr attended a Workers Con- 
Conference at Seymour Friday.

An interesting I ’. T. A. program 
was presented at the High School 
auditorium Tuesday night.

Rev. and Mrs. j .  1*. Steven«m 
left for Graham Thursday where 
they will make their home.

Herbert Propps of Gilliland, 
who ha- been working in Guthrie, 
spent the week-end with his par
ent.-, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Propps.

Mrs. Carrie Burton was united 
in marriage to Mr. Bmv Clark

Wednesday, Get. (i. They left 
Thursday for Del Rio where they 
will spend several weeks.

"Uncle”  Trav House, county 
I treasurer, and a pioneer of Knox 
County, died suddenly in his of- 
tiee at Benjamin Monday, Oct. 

1 11.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Horne of Long

view visited Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Tarpley Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Burnett and 
children, Bobby Tibb, Jourdis and 
Lynda Beth, of Benjamin visited 
friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mr-. O. B. Roquemoore 
of Meridian are visiting their 

or, Mrs. Cuynn Hickman.
, of Mer 
daughte

VIV IAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Miss Maty Lewis o f  Houston is 
| here visiting in the home of her 
brother, S. J. Lewis, and family.

Mrs. Wesley Haskew anil small 
son of Childress, returned home 

| Sunday after spending the past 
, week in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Torres.

Miss Bernice Walling returned 
home Friday after spending nov
el al days in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. George Benham, of Bowie.

H. H. Fish and daughter, Win
nie I)., and son, Harold, of Pa
ducah spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walling.

Miss Mary Wanda Lewis of 
Houston is here visiting with her

A T T EN D  O U R

For HOT Cash Prices, Friday, Saturday and Mon
day, Take Advantage. Lay Up for the Winter at

PRICES BELOW COST
C O C O A  Our Mother’s) . . . . . . I  11»Sn * * « » « e jQ
MISSION CORN or PEAS 2 No. 2 cans. . . 2 Î Sc
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, per bos . . . . . . A
TOMATOES, Concho, 3 No. 2 cans.. 9 « Sc

S O A P  LcmmnPORK & BEANS
Big Ben or Big 4 vLE.. -i i JLI\ Large

7 b a r s 25c 2 fa....5C can......f i f e
POST TOASTIES, per b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . J [Q c
OATS, White Swan, 3 -lb. b o x . . . . . .  1 9 c
P R U N E S i . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 - lb .  box.. . . . . <

IELLI
'ORS

57c
)
5cS Y R U

2 gallon . . . .  1 gallon . . . .

Í P Apple Butte
.. .29c Full Quart 

49c JAR

r J
A LL

19c FLAV

DATES ,  Fresh, Bulk,. . . . . \ [ pound ...1L5c
RICE, Fancy Blue Rose. . . . . 3 1 pound5 . . . .  jL9c
C O F F E E , . . . . . . 1-pound package. . . 1 7 c
P E A C H E S . . . . . . 2  No. 3 cans fo r . . . . 2 5 c
C R A C K E R S ,  A -l,. . . . . . 2 ^ - box. . . . . 1 9 c

Our Market Is Headquarters for
GRAIN FED BEEF

(Home Killed)

Everybody’s Food Store

parent-, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lewis.
,J. W. Klepper of Crowell spent 

Saturday night and Sunday in the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Allen 
Fish.

Othalee Nelson is vi.-iitng with 
his father, Olaf Nelson, of Wichi
ta Falls.

Mrs. J. E. Whatley anil daugh
ter, Eva Maye, of Wichita Falls 
and Mrs Alfred Harvey and son, 
Jimmie, of Colorado Springs, Colo., 
spent Saturday and Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

1 Beggs and family.
Misse.- Bernice Walling and 

Neoma Fish attended the Texas- 
Oklahoma Singing Convention at 
Memphis, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lewis and 
family of Roaring Springs, spent 
Sunday in the home of Ins broth
er. S. J. Lewis, and family, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee Thom
as o f  Lockney spent last week-end 
in the home o f Mis. Thomas’ par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans.

Mrs. A. L. Walling ha- returned 
i home after spending several days 
! with her -on, Jess Walling, and 
family of Wink.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sandlin and 
Mrs. Craig Sandlin and small 
daughter o f Seminole, Ok., return
ed home Monday after spending the 
week-end in the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and family.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Benham of Bowie, an X-lb. girl, 
Dorothy Jean, Saturday, Oct. 2.

E. T. Evans, who is attending 
West Texas State Teachers College 
at Canyon, spent last week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Walling and 
son, Billie, of Wink left Monday 
of last week for Tyler after spend
ing a few days with his mother, 
Mrs. A. L. Walling.

Miss Opal Carroll of Gamble- 
ville and Miss Jewell Mullins of 
Crowell spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Miss ( anoil’s broth
er, Hubert Carroll, and family.

STARFISH PRINCESS
• ~  i  - / ' A -

She’ll star in aquatic events at 
Long Beach, Calif. No pun intended, 
but Miss Aileen Zulawnick has been 
•elected as the "Starfish Princess” 
to preside in fall and winter events 
at the famous southern California 
beach resort. She is shown in her 
starfish costume.

IN T E R E ST IN G  FACTS  
OF THIS A N D  TH AT

Early Treatment 
of Cancer Important 

Says Health Officer
Austin.— "The increasing num

ber of persons in Texas dying from 
cancer justifies a warning at this 
time against quack- arid so-called 
cancer cures," states Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer.

"While newspapers, a- a rule, 
do not carry the cancer type of 
advertising, the-ie are many other 
ways fm misinformation to reach 
the public. Undoubtedly there 
are persons who. being thus de
toured from seeking proper advice, 
unnecessarily become cancer vic
tims. while others not having can
cer are fleeced out of much mon
ey for a cure,”  Dr. Cox continued.

"There are but two ways of 
tieating cancer. First, bv surgery; 
and second, by the u.-e of radium 
or X-ray’. Treatment must be 
started early and in the hands of 
a competent surgeon. Surgery i> 
relied upon to remove cancerous 
tumors and is used in nearly two- 
thirds of the cases. X-ray or 
radium is used to advantage in 
one-third o f  the cases, frequently 
the two methods are combined. 
Self-medication, serums, colored 
lights, pa-tes, salves and diets are 
valueless.

"The great bulwark against 
cancer is early diagnosis. Every 
case is an emergency and it i- un
fortunate that the majority of 
those with cancer do not seek med
ical advice until beyond a per
manent cure. No hope should he 
placed in fake cancer prophets and 
their treatments. Ratner. the an
nual physical examination and an

tima’ e friends, but those you do 
adn.’t to your friendship are very 
do- You have wonderful self- 
co not, firm of purpose, well bal- 
a "• ed, and have a harmonious na- 
ure.

Octnoer hi, 11— People have 
confidence in your honesty and in
tegrity Being of an excitable na
ture you often make mistakes. You 
are painstaking and a natural ad- 
ju- ter of ini omplete or imperfect 
work.

October 15. 16. IT— I f  a woman 
you are a "ooii housekeeper, free 
and ge: emus, but allow no leaks. 
You are not -uperstitious nor" 
credulous, but your tine intuition 
and strong -piritual leading- draw 
you powerfully toward the mys
terious Po-sessing a strict sense 
of justice you avoid argument 
whenever possible.

ANSWERS

4.

. Massachusetts.

. Seattle. Washington.
Hyde Park. New York. 
Edgar Bergen.

5. Deanna Durbin.
6. Arizona.
T. It is a high plateau, on which, 

because o f its precipitous sides, all 
animal life has been isolated for 
several thousand years.

8. Alabama.
t*. September 17.
10. He \va.- charged with the 

murder o f his fiancee. Mi-. Verna 
Garr Taylor, and wa- shot down 
by her brother.

R A Y L A N D
(By Annise Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Faughn and 
daughter. Hazel, spent Saturday 
and Sunday visiting in Wichita 

i Falls and Burkburnett.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Green and 

family of Farmers Valley spent 
Sunday with friends and relatives 
here.

Mrs. J. ( ’ . Davis and daughter, 
Margie, visited their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Fred Taylor, of Mur- 
gaiet last Friday afternoon.

Mrs. R. A. Rut ¡edge was ill a 
few days last week.

Mr. and Mis. Floyd Anderson of 
Sweetwater spent Sunday and 
Monday of last week in the home 
of Mi-. Anderson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Clark. Mrs. An
derson was before her recent mar- 
liug-. Miss Mary Tom Clark, of 
thi- place.

Mr-. Irene Green and family of 
Sweetwater and Mrs. Herman 
Green and children o f Crowell 
spent a few days last week in the 
home of their father, T. F. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dewberry and 
daughter. Opal, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bradford visited their daugh
ter and sister. Mrs. Carl Bailey, 
and family o f Farmer- Valley Sun
day.

Mr. and Mi . A. T. Beazley, Mrs. 
Josie Beazley and son. Wood, and 
daughter, Mrs. Nina New man, vis
ited Mi. ami Mis. Tom Beazley of 
Five-in-One Sunday.

Gordon Taylor and Mrs. Fred 
Taylor of Maigare -pent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis.

Miss Nell Claik spent Saturday 
night with Miss Bennie Roberts.

About two inches of rain fell 
here last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davenport 
and K. J. Davenport visited in 
Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Karl Davis and

Benjamin Franklin never asked 
or received a patent for any of his 
inventions.

There are almost as many Nor- .
wegians in the United State.- a.- ‘ " ‘mediate reporting to your phy.-i- 
there are in Norway. i cK,an of “ i v  symptoms whicn may

co;, be suspected to be the beginning
of cancer, should be relied upon, 

symptoms are : any unul 1- i it —
of Liber-

666 checks
M A L A R IA

in 3 days
COLDS

Crime is estimated to 
country about 16 billion dollars a 
year.

The head o f the Statue 
ty is 10 feet from ear to ear.

March, April and May are the, .
summer month- in the Philippine i particularly on

mouth, and chronicIslands.
You can be sunburned and frost

bitten at the same time on a high 
mountain.

• These symptoms are : any unusual 
bleeding from any body opening, 
any lump in the brea.-t or other 
part o f the body; any persistent 

the face or 
indigestion.;

first d»y
Liquid. Tablets Headache, 

Salve.Nose Srops 30 minute*
Try "Rub-My-Tism," World's Best 

Linament

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

A dull knife is best foi scaling 
fish.

A small quantity of char.'Oul n 
container on the top shelf will 

help eliminate food odors from 
the refrigerator.

Leftover fruit juice-, espe, ¡al
ly those from spiced fruits, make 
excellent basting liquids f o r  
ioust.-, chops and ham dishes.

For a delicious frosting for gin
gerbread or chocolate cake, blend 
I package of cream cheese with
1 cups sifted powdered sugar.
2 teaspoons grated orange rind, 
and orange juice a- needed.

Mi s Alncdtt Crabtree of Crow 11 
visited Mi. and Mrs. Bill Keenan 
Monday night of last week.

Miss Ruby Lee Lambert was tak
en ,o Wichita Falls last Wedr.es 
day for medical treatment.

J. B. Smith is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Arlie Dunn, this week.

Mrs. Will Gr ell of Sweetwater 
spent Sunday night of last week 
w ith Mrs. Rent! a Civager.

Mrs. Luther Stunt of Five-in- 
One spent Friday with her sister. 
Mi s. R. A. Rutledge.

Trace Bradshaw and son. Wel- 
doi . T. F. Duvis. Ro-eoe \\ iseman 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Roberson and family a.tended 
the Wolf hunt meeting near Qua- 
na! Sunday.

Travis C. D a v i s  and Mis-
I. ois Raines were united in mar- 
i iagi in Altus. Okla.. Saturday, 
Oct. 1*. They will make their home 
here.

j These conditions may not be can- 
jeer. but sometimes they are fore- 
j runners of the more common 
; types of this disease. Where can- 
iter is suspected, do not delay, but 
consult your family physician at 
once.”  Dr. Cox admonished.

7

I T H IS  W E E K  IN  H IS T O R Y

October 11— Sat and hox In-
dians -igne 1 treaty giving p one-
third nf the territory of Iowa.
1 IS 4 2.

( )ctober ! 2— Colunil u- -ightei
land which he named San
dor. 1 -11*2.

()■ tuber 13 —  Cornerst me of
White Hou -e. Washing! n. 1>. c..
laid. 17'.'2.

October 14 —  William Penn.
pioneer, bo ■n in London. F.i .gland.
164 1.

October 15— Company oÍ N e »
Englanders left B.e-tor. to fn-JiVi
se tlenient on the Conr.e.tii. Lit RV.
er. 1635.

October 16— John B'owr ’s i’íiii
at Harper’.- Ferry. Vi gilia 165.'

October 17— The Delaware am
( In sapeaki canal opened. 1S2.*

Your Horoscope
Octobe i 1 i, 12— Y'our carefully

T ,''- 
\  ■;••.-

ADB'iNNt to*metict
»OMVlki i
tellers'. y> W  each

considered and well laid plans do 
not always meet with susic-s. You 
work them almost to a complete 
end, then some one come- along 
and robs you of all the credit and 
glory. Although you do ni t can 
to show in the home, what you do 
have must be of the be-t and in 
"■ood taste. You posse-.« few in-

Face Ci 
Rouge 
Bath P
Asti n.

iter
•ure

an i Vi ivety

ino-t

■i Capsules

Ferseson
n

Druggists
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TH E FO AR D  C O U N T Y  N E W S
Crowell, Texas, Qctobe

r 14, II

al jam-up performance. Although J Haskell on their own -10 ns the
hi only carried the pigskin on a (quarter ended, 
very few trips, he picked up many | Second Quarter

Crowell, 
ttter.

Texas. class

yard-. Hi«. playing at safty was 
brilliant, as he returned punts un
der unfavorable conditions and
tw

Rogers circled left end for 5 
yards and added .'{ more through 
he line. Branch was injured mak-¿-1 VllliU, » -------- --

'0  timos stopped Indian drive- ing the tackle after stopping Rog- 
't :ì pass interceptions. ers at thè line of scrimmage. Rog-
Wdd.at William Stmmons. full-j ers inaili a tìrst down on Crowell’s 

,i s. with Statser and Gilt-on, I 4s-y«nd line. McMillin lo*t 1!.
for thè 1 1 ......... . 'ru- ....—>■**-• ■***•

48-yaid line. McMillin lost 
Jusselet caught Thomason's pa«« 
for a gain of 8 yards. Josselet

witnessed on a soggy field. Sim...
■ en- also anted the Wildcat cause ' from Crowell's 40-yard stripe to 
. h I a-s catches and recovered | the 1-yard line where the ball was 
on Indian fumble in the drive that ¡killed, 

towell’s first touchdown

uck, »m i  Statser and 
>’uai'Ls. paved the way
Ciowell backs with blocking rare-.—  _ „  .. gainedJ2 yards and Rogers punted

netted C
According to Haskell sports | 

scribes, the Cats have the best 
tea:-., t'.c Indians have encounter-1 
id th.' year. They predict a blight 
futur> for the Crowell squad. One 
w'.ter stated. that a team with 
unning mates -uch as Joy and 

Orr behind blocking a.- displayed 
by the Wildcat line, would be hard 

team in District

And a vision appeared to Paul in 
the night: There stood a man of 
Macedonia, and prayed him. Come 
over into Macedonia, and help us. 
And after he had seen the vision, 
immediately we endeavored to go 
into Macedonia, assur, dly gather
ing that the Lord had called u« for 
to preach the gospel unto them.—  
The Acts 16:9-10.

to stop by any 
10-B.

Not only did the Crowell eleven 
relea.-e a powerful running attack, 
but they put up a stiff defense 
that practically stopped the In
dian backs as they gained only 71 
yards through the Wildcat line.

The Crowell boys registered 10 
tiist downs and held the opponents 
to 4.

The passing attack of the Wild
cat- clicked for 63 yards with Fitz. 
gerald and Canup doing the heav
ing. Canup and Fitzgeral! were 
also on the receiving end o f the 
tosses in the majority o f the pas.-- 

plays. McKown, Canup and, mg

Whenever one reaches a point 
that life ceases to be an adventure 
he is to be pitied. It is a tine 
thing to keep life an adventure al
ways Ea h day should be a were powerhouses
adventure with new discoveries,,,. , 
new experiences, new thrills. It I Crowell s line.
should never drop back into a dull 
weary uneventful plodding ex-

Jo.v around l i f t  end for 1 yard. 
A wet ball and a bad pass from 
center i aused Orr to fumble be
hind his own goal line where he 
was downed giving the Indians 
their ownly seoie o f the game. 
Haskell 2, Crowell 0.

Fitzgerald put the ball in play 
with a kick-off from the Wildcats’ 
20-yard line. Rogers took the ball 
on his own 43 and returned it to 
the Crowell 45.

Thomason hit right tackle for 
5 yards. Rogers cut back thiough 
left side of line for 15. Jo.-selet 
gained 3 and then failed to gain. 
Canup intercepted an Indian toss 
on his own 28 yard stripe. Joy 
picked up 4 yards. Orr made 3. Joy 
slipped through the line for four 
yards and .. first down. Meason 
raced around left end for 10 yards. 
Joy placed the ball on the midway 
stripe with one yard. Fitzgerald 
slipped and slid around right end 
for 1*. Joy picked up 7 but Crow
ell was penalized 5 yards for off
side. Oir passed out-of-bounds. 
A 16-yard pass from Canup to 

in | Fitzgerald placed the ball on Has
kell’s 30. Joy gained 7 yards on

WE HEAR

S - l

By W. E. HURD

N O B O D Y ’ S
B U S I N E S S

Uk J IM  AN CAPKItS Jit.

Charles 
! first stri 
year ofistenct. Then is no pleasure, no ¡ C “ ‘ , _ ... • ,k„

fun in thus living. Be on the fractured cheek bone early in the
watch and alive, and keep life one ' i ^ n d  quarter when he droppid
big adventure. g * * " '  at tht' ]\n% o f,Hi was removed from the game

and will be out o f the Chillicothe
"ami* and probably the Throck-It i- remarkable what can be 

accomplished when it comes to put
ting a proposition over if some one 
become- interested in it and eon- ¡^»tch 
centrate- upon it. and just goes 
ahead working, refusing to see the 
obstacles and the hardships. There 
are few- things that will not yield 
to the persistent effort o f an in
dividual who does not know what 
defeat is and doe- not know when 
he is licked.

s Branch, who made the 1<wo tiles, hirst half closed wit.-l 
ng at center in his first the ball in th. Wildcats’ possession 

eligibility received a ; on the Indians' 23-yard marker.
Haskell 2, Crowell 0.

Second Half
Rogers’ kick-off traveled to 

Crowell’s 35-yard line and Fitz
gerald returned to the 44. Canup

__ , . passed to Simmons for 16 yards.
mutton melee. Crowell has an op-' j o y  plowed the line for 6. Orr 
t n date following the Chillicothe | picked his way up the field for 12

1 Joy made 3. Orr added 3 more.
circled rightBranch was taken to QuanahjJo.v lost 3. Meason circled right 

tvtturday where X-ray., revealed'end for 10. Orr took the ball oSei 
thejnjury not to be a. serious as the goal line from the 6-vard line 

- , " " »n r  I standing up. Fitzgerald’s place-

Haskell Loses—
(Continued from Page One)

Crowell boy. wa- the main factor 
in the Haskell team's downfall.

Raymond Joy, cat-footed Wild
cat signal barker, and John Lee 
Orr. swivel-hipped Crowell half, 
were the principal ground gainers, 
each matching yard for yard. Orr 
ook over ball-toting duties when 

Joy bogged down on several dif

at first thought, although a minor 
operation might be necessary to 
raise the cheek bone to its normal 
position. I f  the injury responds 
to treatment, he will be ready for 
service in the Seymour game and 
in case of necessity he will be 
ready for the Throckmorton tilt.

Play by Play
Thomason of Haskell kicked to

ling up. Fitzgerald's plac 
ment was between the uprights. 
Crowell 7. Haskell 2.

Fitzgerald’s kick was taken on 
the 28 by Thomason and returned 
to .he 47. Rogers no gain. Thoma
son 1 yard through center but 
Haskell drew their first penalty for 
offside. Thomason passed incom

Has What It Takes
After playing a little over one 

quarter of jam-up football last Fri
day night against the Haskell club. 
Charles Branch received an injury 
that forced his removal from the 
game. Although he received a 
blow- in the face that would have 
equalled a good healthy kick from 
a mule, he thought that perhaps 
Coach Graves would be mad at 
him. The first thing that Charles 
said when Coach Graves reached 
him was “ Are you mad at me?”

Charles had only a few rational 
momenta from the* time he was in
jured until after he returned home 
and at the half he poured it on the 
boys about letting him down be
cause Haskell was ahead 2-0 but 
the .-core did not remain that way 
very long after the Wildcats took 
the field in the second half.

Another incident that happened 
to prove further Charles' love for 
the game occured upon his arrival 
in Crowell at which time he was in 
a stupor and half asleep, 
about to be removed from the car 
in which he slept from Haskell to 
the doctor’s offiee when he look
ed around and said, “ I ’m read) 
to play, Coach.”

Charles states that it is going 
to take a lot to keep him out of the 
Burkburnctt game and W. E. would 
be willing to bet that it would, too.

According to Coach Graves, 
there has never been a boy at 
Crowell during his coaching regime 
th:.t hus trained any better than 
Charles has. That is saying a lot. 
for any boy.

it Can Rain Here
W. E. heard a fellow say the 

other day that it looked as though 
Foard County was going wet by a 
large majority and after grabbing 
pencil and paper it was found that

Austin. —  Taking the economy 
bull by the horns, the Texa« sen
ate this week defied Gov. Allred 
in his refusal to permit it to con
sider reduction of appropi iations. 
and took up consideration of 
Grady Woodruff's economy bill, 
which would slice $4.0H0.000 off 
departmental appropriation- for 
the next two fiscal years. Much 
of the reduction would come from 
reduction of salaries of state em
ployes drawing over $1,500 a year, 
and from abolition o f the jobs of 
the depai tmental press agents, 
who have sprung up all over 
Austin like a crop of broom- 
weeds. There is no authority in

.• for the employment o f press died). 
' 1 ----

GOVERNMENT COTTON LOAN
I have completed arrangements for h-mdi; 

eminent Cotton Loans. There are 5 dif „ ?«*.
brackets. Re sure that your cotton is in <\ n loan
loan bracket and that you fully understand the* 
tions of the loan, and save future complication'st0n<"*

Let me write your loan contracts. Accurate
efficient sendee.

T. L. HUGHST0X.

and

HUGHSTON - SPENCER AGENCY
In Erwin Building, back of M. S. Henry & ( o.

a nrobably would have .about » 2,000.000 new revenue
(when1 it 1 .. ’ simplify enforcement probi»

. . . One o f  tht qui ft ntures 1 
the pending bill to increase_l : . - *---

Woodul voted “ no.” and 
the senate promptly passed the 
resolution. The Austin Times, a

........  weekly newspaper, has been ex - ! chise taxes is the fa,-t that
of the posing and campaigning against would heavily penalize

state, hut they are 
payrolls by subterfug' 
rational directors, 
director.-." and “ statistical

law -—f
agmts to "sell”  the departments 
and the political-minded depart
ment heads to the legislature and
the newspaper readers of the |*V*o111̂  ami .... r  ^

carried on the the loan sharks, of whom about a are"trying to a’ c'ui ‘ " « I  «
as “ edu- dozen have 

‘ information low-salaried
been fattening 
state employes 1

ex
perts.”  The senate by a decisive 
vote o f 20 to 6 overruled Lt. Gov. 
Walter Woodul. who held that the 
reduction bill did not come within 
the governor’s call, and permitted 
introduction o f the measure. The 
vote would indicate the senate 
will vote decisively to cut the ex
penditures. Then, if Gov. Allied, 
whose forces dominate the house, 

... should block it there, or if he 
He wa- l should veto it. the senate appar

ently has the governor in a “ .-pot" 
where they ean place the onus for 
failure to enact new tax ' '”  
squarely upon'Allred.

months.

Names and News

off ' ing life insurant . so they 
fo r 'b e  on the old ag. pension 

! later on, by taxing them to 
pensions to thos. who lidn't si 

¡anything . . . Tht ,-enate at 
week-end w as ready to pass a p

Curtis Hill, formerly a district Jution asking the attorney' 
a torney in East Texas, and one transfer venue in -uits 
of the able-t assistants attorney pv vacancy hunters gainst
general, ha- resigned to enter pri- ! p())k County farmers it m Au 
vate law practice with a Dallas to p,,ip County district cm 
law firm. Hill, holding down the  ̂Gordon Burns, Tom Holbrook 
transportation dcsU has won high p]jnt Small led the floor tight

ftenei

plite to Barnett and Crowell took f *'"111 » “ «  i;»!’"  ■> ......
the ball on downs. Joy made 5 he was talking about the fine rain

' -wells Jo-yard line and John- yai(js but Haskell drew 5-yard pen- ■that " a-K fallmg at the time.

Brain Truster« Run Wild
Over on the house side, specta

tors were treated to a strange 
sight. Dominated by Allred's 
ring o f  youthful brain - trusters— 
the majority of them kid- ju-t out 
of their teens, some still studying 
law— a subcommittee o f the taxa
tion and revenue committee sat 
for a continuous 13-hour hearing. 
They band 
the million

regard the past three years for 
his able handling of the state | 
truck and bus legal problems 

.... Gov. Allied, whose close friends
bill- . Boh C lvert. Judge Ralph | i f  Vi' ..............

'“ " l.....ugh. and Gerald Mann are ,.an hunter - J 1 Tr'e j
all rumored candidates against .u„ ' « unt r-s have been on» 1
l.ieut. G„v. Walter Woodul for !  n[ T  co,nt,' ' " ,Malitk nis in J exfts lor jn

- tight i
the resolution ami Burns 

| nounced the attorney general 
agreed to shift the . iits to 
home county of th» land-ownd

attorney general, i'sued a formal ever since oil devi lo; ~m-nt 
statement of ai “ hands-off”  policy !— and Small ha- led ihe'ti

yean
bed

in this race. Calvert’s ft lends are curb them for" year- TK 
i,-ported t.. ha-., b , f „  putting con- c OUnt.v fam ers  and a-I
Rlderable p n x m n  on the gover- tors, are said to has 
nor to aid the speaker, hut w i:h i )and l<( which title i- now 
Woodul presiding in the recalci-j puted, for over 100 y-ar« in
trant senate, and far out in the cases. * ’
lead in the political race, it was _____ '

or. I

-on returned it 2 yards. Orr .-lip- j alty for offside. Orr gained 2. Joy 
peti through right tackle for 3 pjj the |jt)<. for 4. Meason lost 5

A nice, long, gentle rain that 
totaled nearly five inches is a 
blessing to any place although it

Joy advanced the ball 8 yards to through left tackle. Rogers funv
his own 30-yard stripe and Orr bled and lost 2 yards. Thomason's
punted to Haskell’ s 28. pass failed to find a receiver. Mea-

, . . , Rogers rammed the line for 3 1 son took Rogers’ punt on hi- ow n
ferer.t "cca-.-ns and pushed over an<| *hen adde(1 , more. Rogers 122 and returned to the 45. Fitz-

A’ ■ ' "  * , kicked from his own .32 out-of- Jerald's bubble was recovered by
Haske. lt .n .y  - o r e  came in th« bound> on the Wildcat's 28-yard an Indian on Crowell's 46-vard

second quarter, shortly after the ma| k( J)iy madt. 7 yald, but'stripe. Thomason and Rogers ad-
Crowell received a clipping penal- 1 vanced the hall 9 yards on two
ty of 15 yards. Fitzgerald wadeil | plays in the closing minutes of the game, a thrilling climax of the

third quarter. Crowell 7, Haskell I District 10-B play will be wit’ness- 
2. jed on the Crowell field on Novem-

removal of Branch. An Indian 
punt wa- killed on the Crowell 2-

th-tn none.

What A Climax
The Crowell Wildcats will stait 

the five remaining conference 
games with Chillicothe tomorrow- 
night and should they come through 
undefeated to the Burkburnett

yard line to put the W ildia^ in a
an the ball to the 
field in order todie of the 

out.

hole. Jov ran the ball to the mid- wat‘‘r a,'.oli n<l riK.ht . ‘■"d, 12
t >'ar” s an<* J°y made it a first down

Evans was shifted to center wjth a 21-yard gain Orr made 3 
and was unac-cus- nu-,1 to hand- >“ ■*•. -I'-y plowed the line for 6 
ling -he wet hall pa-sed the ball -var,,t but C*°well again drew an 
high and Orr could not handle it. ^ ,de ^  .Vf 5 -vards' A »,3V‘ 
Haskell linemen took advantage o f  F,,tf ‘rerald ,CanuP‘ .was lncon;- 
the break ..ml downed Orr behind | ^  Jl^  lo.st.2 •va,Jds‘ O/r.punt- 
the goal lin< for a safety. f ™m “ a>,k;e11/ p " e t0

Qu- Meason. Crowell half ha-k 1 the 15' ° n the hlst down‘ R(,srt‘,v'
and -afetv man. turned in his u.-u-

LENNIS W OODS  
General Insurance

FIRE —  TORNADO —  HAIL
Lanier Building

kicked hack to Crowell’s 40. Orr 
picked up 4 yards. Fitzgerald lost 
6 yards on an attempted end run. 
Fitzgerald's pass to Canup netted 
11 yard-. Joy made it a first down 
hut Crowell was penalized 5 yards 
for off-ide on the play. On the 
•' irth down. Orr was dropped 4

La»t Quarter
Thomason missed a pass from 

center and was downed for a lo.s 
o f 9 yard.-. Rogers punted 52 yards 
to Crowell’s 10-yard line and Mea
son returned it 20 yards. Joy drop
ped 6 yards on a fumble but Orr 
made it back with 6 extra yards. 
Joy pounded the center o f the 
linn for 3. Orr punted to Haskell's 
20 where the hall was killed. 
Thomason’s pass was complete for 
11 yards. Henshaw made 5 and 
Roger- added 4. Roger- made it a 
first down on the 50-yard line. 
Thomason picked  ̂up 3 yards. Sim-

SPE C IA L IZ IN G  IN

WASHING and GREASING
Upholstery V acuum (  leaned

Raymond s Magnolia Station
Cal! Wholesale orders to 216-J

RAYM O ND  BURROW
Magnolia Petroleum A»ent

• a beh-nd the line o. -crim-1 monr: recovered Rogers’ fumble on 
n.ag-c and the nail went ov -r tn  ̂Haskell’* 44 and a touchdown drive

-----------------------------------------------  w..s made fiwm this point.
through center for 

t'anup's heave to Fitzgerald net
ted 15 yaids. Joy advanced the pig- 
>kin 4 yards around left end. On- 
made 10 yard- hut hall was called 
back a- both teams were offside. 
Fitzgerald tossed incomplete to 
Orr. Orr squirmed through the 
line for 15 yards on a couple of 
trie.-. Joy failed to gain on two 
plays and then made 4. Orr went 
over for the last touchdown from 

I'he 12-yard line. Fitzgerald’s toe 
pla oil the hall over the bar for 

j ‘ he extra point.
.Tn - ---let reurned Fitzgerald's 

I kb > i n m hi - 25 to the 35. .Josselet 
I-a a- injured on thi play and ear
n 'd  f  in the field. Rogers around 

end for 2. < >n the las! play of 
• - ga-:.e. Mea-on intercepted
Thoma-on's pass and returned it 

| tn his own 40. Crowell 14, Has- 
¡M-ll 2.

Official«
j J. B. N'eelev. referee: J. B. 
| Nance, head lint-man, and Mur- 
phey, umpire.

• 1 ’to t>m» for Allrt-i to endorse anvled figures running into 1 . , .,, , ,, I-,., of hi« prospective riva s . . . Knits o f dollars about like „ ,, ,, „ . , , . „ niett Morse s hill to permit local

tect higher taxes hv granting then, ' * * * * *  count.es m Texas
a scant 45 minutes in the wee *■? M' " t ,a, k J® ,h‘\ h<iu°r  '»n -  
hours of Thursday morning to ' , '°J. f°> »  heanng. and
voice their protest, and came out a|\ai 1 oU j*.11 1 ? .i\>*rah e
with a »lOdOOO.OOO omnibus tax 1 Mii|m laim.s lt will yield
bill that will hike taxes on the oil 
industry, sulphur, public utilities, 
cement, and amusements, includ
ing movie admission— from 30 to 
50 per cent and more. The bright 
young minds on the taxation com
mittee— to some of whom the $10 
a day they get as legislators rep- 

| resents the maximum earning ca- 
j pacity to date— baited witncssc- 
I representing billions of dollar-- of 
capital investment in Texas busi- , 
ness, and many years of ac-cumu- ' 
lated business wisdom and experi
ence, with obvious delight.

*  *  *

What’« the Answer?
With the session half gone, it i- 

becoming increasingly obvious j 
that the Allred program of $15.-!
000,OpO of new taxes is sunk ' 
without a tra.e. Whether in
creased levies amounting to 83.- 
000,000 or $4.000.000 will get 
through depends largely upon the 
governor’s co-operation with the 
senate. I f  Allred cling- stubborn
ly to his determination not to per
mit reduction of governmental ex

good bet that

Clyde W. 
BENNETT, D. C.|

CHIROPRACTOR 
“There’ll Be No Rrgret»" 
Bank o f Crowell Building

SE E  T H E

0. K. MATTRESS FACTORY
Located on South .Main Street for

GOOD M ATTRESS W ORK
At C H E A P  PR ICES

We make Inner Springs and Sea leys

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D
PHONE 252

her 19.
Following thi Eagle feather

pulling. the Wildcats will get a 
rest and they will need it, too. The 
Cats have played five gam»-- so far 
this year anil have been outweighed 
from five to fifteen younds in ev
ery scrap. The open date will al
so give Branch more time to re
cuperate and with his return to 
the line-up the Wildcats will again PLense‘ 11 a bV.1 ,hat
be at full stiength which has been | w,d ¡̂',t '*jvV a dime of
plenty powerful. new taxes. I f  Allred surrenders, 

the senate may give him some tax < 
increase.A fter the week’s lay-off the 

Crowell boys bump into the 
Throckmorton Greyhounds who 
have been having things pretty. 
much their way along the football ! 
line this year. This game will be I . 
played in the Greyhounds’ ken-1 'T1 spnate thi« week to vote in 
nel. The Wildcats entertain the , Y or employes who are
Iowa Park Hawks in Crowell the vlt'Jlmized by Austin loan
next week. The Hawks have been stlaik.'. .v-en. Joe Hill offered a 
showing lots of power and flf they ’ rt“'° !uVon , a-'*'ln8' depart- 1

Slap At Loan Sharks
Lieut. Gov. Walter Woodul 

I broke one of the rare tie votes

Apples Apples Apples
Wholesale and Retail 

at A. L. Johnson Feed Store

HOUGH BROTHERS
Phone 159J

keep improving the Wildcats will 
have to pluck many feathers to w in 
over them.

After the Ilawk fight, the Crow-

ment heads to oc-operate with1 
their workers in »scaping from 
the clutches of th<- sharks, who, 
the resolution said, charged 100.Tiivt im. iitinn UK”', me v iu « - '  ,. a,.

til club will travel to Seymour to ! t0 r ( r  interest, and ter-

A L L I S - C H A L M E R S
FARM  M ACH INERY

Come In and IxkiK Our Tractors Over 
\SK FOR DEM ONSTRATION  

POW ER— SPE E D — ECONOM Y
, i oral trade-in allowance on team.« and used farm  

machinery.

V A LT O N  W A L L A C E
East Side of Square

“Quality-Service”
A  class to suit every purse.

O W EN  M cLARTY, Solicitor

Starting Line-Up
Crowell Position Haskell 
Fit.zgt raid Jenkins

Left End
McKown Thomtison

Ix*ft Tackle
I E'-ans .... Carmichael

Left Guard

tangle with the Panthers. Pre-sea
son dope placed this squad as the 
second strongest team in the dis
trict but to date the Panthers have 
not made the showing expected of 
them. The highly-touted Buikiqji- 
nitt Bulldog- invade Crowell in 
thr last game listed on the sched
ule ‘ o take a few Wildcat pelts 
home with them but according to 
the account the Crowellites have 
been giving of themselves, it will 
take more thar. just a few growls 

nd barks to get them. W. E. pre
dict« that the winner of this Cat 
and Dog fight will also be the Dis
trict 10-B champion.

Crowell Will Win
ù-owell will win over the Chil- 

liiothe Eagles by a score that is 
unpredictable. It might be large 
or it might be small according to 
the way the team, with the chang
es in the line-up. clicks. I f  the 
touchdown twins, Joy and Orr. are

rorized employes by threats to re
port them to their chiefs, when 
they get behind on payments. The 
tie vote came on a motion to send 
the resolution Vo committee

Branch

Gibson

Statser

Canup

Joy

Meason

Orr

Simmons

Center 

Bight Guard 

Bight Tackle 

Right End 

Quarterback 

Bight Half 

Left Half

Ballard

Simmons 

Barnett 

.... Hayes 

Rogers 

Thomason 

Josselet 

McMillin
Fullback 
Summary

Yards gained from scrimmage: 
Crowell— 197; Haskell 71, Yards

9x12 rugs, »4.95, »6.95, $7.95 
and *8.50 — W. R. Womack.

the remaining 
as though they

lost from scrimmage: Crowell —  
23; Haskell 13. Passes: Crowell 
pa-sed 7 times with 4 completed 
for 6.3 yards and 3 incomplete; 
Haskell passed 7 times with 2 com
pleted for 16 yards, 3 incompletcd 
and had 2 intercepted. Punts: 
Crowell punted 3 time.- for an 
average of 31 yards; Haskell punt
ed 5 time- for an average o f 39 
yards. Fumbles: Crowell fumbled 
4 times, losing the hall twice; 
Haskell fumbled 4 times, losing 
the liall 1 time. First downs: Crow
ell— 10; Haskell 4. Penalties: 
Crowell wa.« penalized 4 times for 
30 yards; Haskell was penalized 
2 times for 10 yards.

Buy your bed room or living 
room furniture now.— W. R. Wom
ack.

feeling right and 
nine Wildcats feel 
would like to have a few touch
downs. then the .«core will he high. 
O f course, the Chillicothe boys will 
have something to «ay about the 
scoring too, but the Wildcats will 
be too much for them.

Haskell Fan» Give Praise
Ha«ke!l fan- were talking about 1 

the Wildcats last F’ riday night a.» 
though Crowell was their home. 1 
The thing that seemed to baffle 
them was “ How can those little 
boy? block like they do, even a 
wet field doesn't stop them?”  ! 
Crowell fans were proud of the 
boys for their well-earned victory 
but they thought that the boys 
didn’t play as good as they did 
against Paducah.

The wet, slippery field wa« part
ly responsible for the players 
mi-sing seveial blocks. Their feet 
would sometimes slip just as they 
were starting to block and inci
dentally they were off-balance, of. 
ten not even touching the intend
ed victim.

Takes Eleven Good Players
No matter who carries the ball 

over the goal line, every man on 
the team is just as responsible for 
the score as the one who lugged 
the leather over. On each play 
every man on the team hus an as
signment and if the play works 
that mean.« that everyone has done 
his duty well.

Man for man, Crowell has the 
best blocking team in Wildcat his
tory.

Investigate
MASSEY-HARR1S DRILLS

BEFORE Y O U  B UY

_  1

m i

Thalia, Texas
CLYDE B R A Y

„II. T**

I ]n seven 
at w

Phone

ifoal h' au r:
jl J. Henri

t  W. L i l ly
a vacati

fc.10
IL w  K. V

Hane; 
He »

¡1 month.

B Ea-ley 
'

u  ■■

A. S. F 
1 of Roc kw 
I in Crowell

»1! your p<
| cre«rr. to

i;-!.- a: M. S. 

b. tv. C. 1
1 «nd Mrs.

It. daughter 
i»v»k vu-iti 

r, 1

Leon S 
Jr • Lee T 

conven 
lent ■ - of I

last !

k.l ;■ ur pc 
hid- and 

tard Produc

Id Mrs.
F .liter, 
«■»r. : in th 

parent 
■  . o f 1
I hi- I rot he I 
Angeles, C 

year: 
I« also \ 
R «. ne tini

modern 
relief 1 

ipirable ( >x 
t. Sinus, B 
11 gh Blot 

Ma. Pneun 
I DR RUDY 

Qustm

the “Give” and sagging in
drills. See th e T i l,  X  • i23, 16 runs 10-inch spacing 
Thalia on highway (,sp  ay at Place of business in

drill you buy fo?th«r  Whe/ ,f ~ 6*in‘ face- Check an/
with a broad fape m 2  Zi t ° L hJe wheels, fo r large wheels 
tion. Wheels on draft— more positive trac-
with a 6-in Vono«.«6 ° ' 23 are *nches in diameter 
soft ground -nul f i '0 tate **!at Rives good support m 
steel with s t a g g e re d  ,J0t UP the soil. Built oi 
meet any occasion' spo^es’ tlley have extra strength to

M ub Ax,es iTive correct pitch.

r >u openers controlled by two levers. 

variou**tractorsĈ  Can adJU8ted up or down to suit 

1 ressure lubricated for thorough, quick lubrication.

kt us she

On Hifktrtr
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B A R G A IN S
I jj several dwellings, two farms, one filling station all 

at unusually reasonable prices. The filling 
station rents at present for $50.00 

monthly.

SPENCER FINANCE COMPANY
[phone 283 Corner Rock Building

Three Pairs Hard to Beat

c o l s
Edison lit»- bulbs only 15c at M. 

S. Hcnrv & Co.

Local Food Store 
Will Celebrate 

4th Anniversary

CARD OF THANKS

LI I

vi • to thank tach one who 
I I ait ,n giving iny lather, J. 
onnsen, a indio. He is very

ud of it.

HI." sale
dinu

L.

n

Sell your poultry, eggs, hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Watterson radios are good. 
|C„i! htaters at reduced prices j $16.95 to $49.95.— W. R. Worn
|ji v Henry & Co.

W. L/ returned Sunday 
j  vj at ion trip to Mineral

ack.

jlO v... B batteries, cash 
_\Y. K. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Johnson 
and Mrs. W. R. Fergeson attend- 
ed the Rose Festival in Tyler last 
Saturday.

l: th anr veisary <•■ 
hood Stme will be 

week-end with a 
•ries and meats, ecco 

to C. K. Dodd, owner and mat jj.
When thi.- - ore first opened 

door on October 7. 193d. the 
tablishnunt occupied a ten 
twelve foot spare in the A.
John on building, one block w 
of the square. After being rn 
one month, the floor space w ms 
tiipied and a -hort time later that

Joel McCrea and Miriam Hopkins who appe u- >n "Woman Chase- Mar." Tiv..i sd..;. 1 Friday at ' wa> doubled.
«♦ Rialto Theatn . Tbs a nonsensical comedy, f r laughing purpo-»- only. Scinetinu “ i - broad The loc-tion :« nr.a:*;« d 'he

humor that vet ges on slapstick. As often it is suave . oniedy. lively. In promising a different kind o f  J hn>on building for approx,mat,- 
picture. Samuel Gc*rlwyn also promised a different Miriam Hopkins and Joel McCree. In neither was he j l.v one year anti thi \va- m<. :
mi-'alien. Mis- Hopkins ha- followed in the pathw ,y blazed l,\ I me Dunn in “ Theodora Goes Wild”  1 three doors -o that the .-took 
and Claudette Colbert in “ I Met Him in Paris”  to h come a comedienne of big rank. "Woman Chases j might be lncrea-ed. Attei ima n- 
Man" i.- being sponsored by the Junior Columbian C lit. ¡Dig in that building one year Mr

3. Dick Powt-il nd Rosemary Lane, who are the lomantii bails in "Varsity Show”  at the Rialto 
Son day and Monday. Chiefly a musical picture but also bubbling over with comedy by Ted Healy,
Walter Catlett anil Sterling Holloway, it also has a very substantial -tory. Powell, who is a Broadway 
producer known for his flops, takes the job of producing a show for his alma mater. The faculty in- 
terfers and Powell quits the job. After many complies' ions the picture finally ends with a very ni- 
lai iou situation. "*

3. “ Annapolis Saluti,” starring James Ellison and Maishal Hun., is the story of two boys who go to
¡the Navai Academy and fall in love with the same girl, tine is so much in love with her that he wants

Mrs. Ji Bledsoe,

H. S C H IN D LE R
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 anti 1 to 5

C row ell.------------------ Texas

Dodd moved the grocery to i* 
present location, one door r.ortn 
of the pu.-t office where it ha- been 
the past year.

A meat counter was added last 
spring anil later a meat market dc j 
partment was installed. New equip-1 
merit for thl- department. inclu-J-1

to resign and marry h-.r and the other is equally (let imined tha he -hall do neither and they become 1 ing a meat vault anil display ccun.

f s. Haney left Monday for 
v, 11- i xpects to be away
I month.

j Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
j and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

enemies. A serious accident finally eleais the situation ;.nd all end- well to the tune 
! A weigh.”  "Annapolis Salute”  is featured at the Rialto next Tuesday and Wednesday.

o f "Anchors

Perfection oil ranges. $61.00, 
$77.10, $106.50.— W. R. Womack.

, B Ea-i*y returned Wednes- 
imorr.ing front Fort Worth 
thr arketed some cattle.

. A S Hart and Mrs. J. M. 
..if Ri it wood spent the week- 
|;» Cri well visiting relatives.

Mrs. Maggie French and son, 
Clifton, returned Tuesday to their 
home in Corpus Christi, following 
a visit with relative.- anil friends
here.

For sale, thoroughbred Durham] Glocoat! 
bull calf. See M. S. Henry & Co. I pint free!—

Buy 1 pint. 65c; 
-W. R. Womack.

Mrs. Sr.m J. Muirhead is visiting Janie- Lloyd o f Perryton is vis-
Eagle T ilt -

t, y,.-ir poultry, eggs, hides 
i cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Let u.- show you the new electric 
lamp. $1.65 and up.— M. S. Henry
& Co.

hi ■ parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. ¡ting his mother, Mr-, ( ’ has. Lloyd, 
Fry, of Dallas, this week. while on a furlough from the CCC

service. He will return to the 
camp to which he i- statione ! in 
Ferrvton some time next, week.

Wanted— L’ -ed oil cook stove*, 
let us trade you a new one for your 
old one.— M. S. Henry & Co.

lion.' i'ottle lunch kits only 
Lv at M. S. Henry & Co.

One pound Johnson’s paste wax 
65c; Golden Star. 50c. Polisher, 
free use.—  W. R. Womack.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Bullard Produce Co.

Protect your eyes with an Al
addin mantle lamp, one dollar for 
your old lamp at M. S. Henry & 
Company.

ter, has been purchased and in- | 
stalled to make Everybody's Food 
Store an up-to-date grocery and 
meat market.

SEED WHEAT

Early Super - hard. Black - hull, 
wheat; also big grain Tenmarque ' 
wheat. Both second year seed. 
Made -10 bushel« per acre this year. 
Price. $1.25 per bu. Fourteen miles 
*ast of Seymour on Highway 24.—  
J. B. Bishop. ' lgp

| . V ( . Ali Kown o f Wichita 
, inti Mrs. Claude Brooks and 
!.. da..s ter. Elaine, are here 
I»nk visiting in the home of 
•Rl' " • !  . M r«. B. F. Ringgold.

- Leon Solomon and Miss 
me Lee Teague attended a 
it i  nvention of the Texas 

krat,. of B. & P. W. Clubs in 
.ist Saturdav and Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Botnar of 
Henrietta spent Sunday in the 
home o f their daughter, Mrs. Jno. 
Long. Mr. Botnar returned to 
Henrietta Sunday afternoon but 
Mr.-. Bomar remained until Tues
day.

Lot- of heating stoves, all kinds, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Smith and two 
' at lowest prices.— W. R. Womack.' daughters, Avion Jane and Kath-

---------  ierine. of Chillicothe spent Satur-
Jack Roberts Jr. visited in T y le r\ day night and Sunday visiting in

M! > Jr poultry, eggs, cream
fid' and buy your feed at 

fcrd Produce Co.

Mrs. Dwight Moody and 
J "ter. Barbara, spent the
wi - • in the home of Mr.

• arents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
|M . o f Tulia. Mr. Moody 
I'.:- i rother, C. H. Moody, of 
I Angeles, Calif., for the first 

r. - x years a- he and his fffm- 
alio visiting hi.s parents 

i - ne time.

[V S U F F E R -
modern health science of- 

kyou relief through Terpezone, 
ppirable Oxygen." For Hay 
t. Sinus, Bronchitis. Tubercu- 
High Blood Pressure, Colds, 

■ill, Pneumonia, Influenza.
1 DR RUDY G. WARNER, 

Qiuuuh, Texas

Coleman gas irons make ironing 
easier, only $5.95 at M. S. Henry
& Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly went 
to Lubbock Sunday and returned 
latt Monday. Mrs. Beverly went 
to buy merchandise at the mid-sea. 
son market held in Lubbock, par
ticularly for the merchants of this 
section o f Texas.

last week and attended the Missis
sippi State and A. & M. football 
game.

the home 
White.

of Mr. and Mrs. Clint

New rockers you will like only 
$2.95 and up at M. S. Henry & 
Company.

Don't wait 'till freezing weath- | night knowing they will see two 
er to !av floor covering. Buy and bitter rivaLs battle to a finish a-

(Continued from Page One) 
the Eag.'es met them three weeks 
ago in a matched game.

Records Show Much
The Crowell boys have won ev

ery one of their games by decisive 
scores and the Eagles have won 
one, lo-t three and tied one. This n  . . , ,  ,
comparison reveals that Crowell , -i*11'*, "*ea ' ,aA f  a ‘ £?rc£‘ 
ha.- the strongest -quad but the i ■?.* oil iange, $85.00. \\. R.

| local lads know that every game " omack’ 
is a game within itself and that a 
game is not won until it is play
ed. Crowell respects the brand of 
football that the Eagles play 

i against a Crowell squad and fans 
aie preparing to travel with the 
Wildcats to Chillicothe Friday

A M A T E U R  CONTEST
The Country’s Sweeping 

Sensation

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
OCTOBER 21, 8 OO P. M. 

Under Auspices r,f P. T. A. 
DANCING, SINGING, MUSIC 

and COMEDY

Ci me and see your home talent 
on tne -tage competing for trip 
to San Antonio in State Contest. 
All of Crowell’s loveliest girls 

in a Beauty Contest, win
ner to compete for

MISS TEX AS  
IN S A N  A N TO N IO

ADDED ATTRACTION
All of Crowell’.- Cutest Kiddies 

in a
SHIRLEY TEMPLE PARADE
Come and help your favorite 

win
One Hour of

Fast-Moving Entertainment
10c —  AD M ISSIO N  —  25c

lav it now.— W. R. Womack.

See the beautiful new “ Sunrose" 
and “ Eggshell”  window- shades, 
«1.25.— W. R. Womack.

Electric polisher free use with 
purchase of one pound or more 
either Johnson’s or Golden Star 
floor wax.— W. R. Womack.

Mr-. J. E. Shepherd arrived here 
I Tuesday from Dallas to join her 
* husband who is employed a.- 
I pharmacist in the Corner Drug 
Store. Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd will 
live in the Herman Fox house one 
and one-half blocks northwest of 
the court house.

Did You Know  
T h a t -

By Myrna Holman, H. L>. A.

Mr. and Mr-5. Otto Davenport 
-pent the week-end in Galveston 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Belsher. They were ac
companied as far as Houston by 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Thomson, 
who viiited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Crockett 
Fox. They returned home Sun
day.

Ga- htaters $2.65 to $40.00 at 
M. S. Henry & Co.

I A small frame garden near the 
house will provide green vege

tables the entile winter? It is not 
too late to plant in a frame gar
den.

Application- for trees from the 
Chillicothe Experiment Station may 

Hugh McLain of Anna, former be secured at the home agent’s ol- 
resident of the Foard City com- fice? The price for the trees is 
munity, spent the latter part of last $1.50 per hundred, 
week visiting his son, Grady Me- \  good modeling day for chil- 
Lain, and. family. He was a visit- dren may he made from two cups 
oi in Crowell Saturday afternoon. Gf  flour, one cup o f salt, and one 
Mr. McLain says Collin CountyI tablespoon of powdered alum? 
has made the best all-round crop Enough water to moisten the mix-

the Chillicothe gridmen would like 
nothing better than marring Crow
ell's conference standing.

Prcbable Starter*
The probable starting line-up 

for the game are as follows:
Crowell: Fitzgerald, left end: 

MiKown, left tackle; Statser, left ! 
guard; Evans, center; Gibson, co
captain. right guard; Johnson, 
tight tackle; Canup, right end; 
Joy. quarterback: Meason. co-cap-' 
tain, left half; Orr, right half; 
Simmons, fullback.

Chillicothe: Davenport, left end; 
Bradley, captain, left tackle; 
Baldrec, left guard; Worley, cen
ter; Campbell, right guard: Brock, 
right tackle: Duncan, right end: 
J. Morrison, quarterback: G. Mor
rison. left half: Mitchell, right 
half; Johnson, fullback.

LIVE YOUR PRESENT

Special bargain! Big 5-burner, 
built-in oven oil range, cash
$29.95.— W. R. Womack.

A GOOD P A IR
TO CHOOSE FROM

FLORENCE and SUPERFEX 
OIL HEATERS

thus year than in many years. 1 ture and vegetable coloring are 
aided. The mixture will keep and

One dollar for any old lamp on remain moist for weeks, 
a new Aladdin mantle lamp, only ' Hundreds of bulletins on 
$4.95 and up at M. S. Henry & Co.

SHOOTING CONTEST

The second annual turkey and 
merchandise shoot of the Quanah 
Rifle Club will take place on the 
Quanah Rifle Club range at Qua
nah on Sunday, Oct. 31, at 8 a. m.

The club is making arrange
ments for taking care of a crowd 
o f 5,000 people. This shoot is op
en to the public as well as the pro
fessional shooter.

This shoot w ill be for all types of 
rifle, pistol and trap shooting, with 
different divisions for each group.

prac
tically every phase of home and 
farm life are available in the home 
demonstration agent’s office? 
They are flee, of course.

Every county in the state is 
served by from one to six agents

During the past two years I 
have asked 2.997 persons, “ What 
do you live for?" I discovered that 
94 per cent are merely enduring 

'the present for some future event! 
oi condition. Poor souls. They are 
wasting today’s realities for to-, 
morrow’s speculations, sitting 
bored at a great entertainment, 
waiting for a better show which 
may never open. It ’s a common I 
failing. —  William Moulton Mar-

representing the Texas Extension ston. author, lecturer, and psychol. | 
Service? ogist, in the Rotarian magazine. 1

T h e  Future
A  GO O D  BANK  

BACK of Y O U  M EAN S

SUCCESS
W ith a regular account here you are 

in a position to ask and receive advice, ac
commodations and full use of our many 
facilities.

There is no question of its being an ad
vantage to have a good bank back of you.

Qfoo>ramii. gjnaüim» IPa w k a

Zenith radios, electric and farm 
type.— W. R. Womack.

Alsiiii clocks >1 00 at M S 
Henry & Co.

j bt us show you how to keep comfortable this winter 
on a minimum expense

STOVES PRICED

S32.00
and Up

Eight different modelt.

1 S. HENERY& CO.

Cottle County-
(Continued from Page One)

much. They drove down to Calvin 
Brooks’ home, who is commission
er of precinct No. 4. and told 
him of the incident. He rushed 
to the plate with some lumber 
and fenced it off for the night. 
The banks caved in some after 
he had reached the spot.

"Tht heavy tractor and grader 
had been working across this 
spot during Monday, re-grading 
the road.

“ There have been a number of 
sinks of this kind that have oc
curred in the Hackberry communi
ty. Many other places over the 
county have suffered a like ac
cident. The first one that was 
ever known in this county was 
some thirty-five or forty years 
ago, which happened about 12 
miles southwest of Paducah. It 
was about 60 feet deep, and has 
been known since as the “ natural 
well.”  as it has plenty of water 
in it and at one time a wind
mill was put over it. A  few years 
past a man lost his wagon and 
team near Pease River, northwest 
of Paducah, while gathering feed. 
The sink happened as the team 
was passing over it. The hole 
was about 36 feet deep, killing 
one of the mules and the other 
one was so badly crippled that it 
had to be shot.

"Another sink occurred a few 
years ago on the John J. Riehards 
ranch northwest of Paducah, but 
this happened apparently from 
no i «use at all, as it was near j 
the edge o f a field but on pasture
land. . , ,

"The sink that happened at 
Hackberry is giving Mr. Brooks 
much concern, a$ it will take 
many tons of dirt to fill it up; and 
to put it in Mr. Brooks’ language: 
‘Money is now hard to get for ex
tra road work’.”  J

\
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SPECIALS
POTATOES, large white, pk. ..25c
APPLES, p k . . . . . . . . . . 2 Q c
GRAPES, Tokays, 2 lb s . . . .| >5 c

McCormick-Deering
Farmall Tractors

WHEN the spring season Is in fall swing, tha bona 
farmer is at his wits’ end for time. Longnoan in tha 
field behind slow-moving teams bring him to the and of tht 

day thoroughly tired... and then the round of horse cnocea 
begins.

Farmall Tractor owners will teO yon that this drudgery 
is needless. They do more work in the field each day with 
their up-to-the-mm ‘

CABBAGE, green heads1 ••••«(3 c
Pork & Beans, 2 large cans. 13c
COMPOUND, 8-1. cartiMl . 9 S c
Apple Butter, White Swan, q t 22c 
Potted Meat, Seven 5ccans ..25c

is needless. They do more work in the field*each daywISi P P A Q  W  P  Qnnniol Q \  A
their up-to-the-minute power, and when night oomes, they I Tf • 1 • J U r U d l, J i/dllo I  ZV
snap the switch and call it a day. “ Æ *

The three McCormick-Deenng Farmall lYactom—F -U . ----------------------------------- ------------------------------ -.■.-n-unr̂ vviaru-_---Dee ring Farm all Tractors T -IA  
F-20, and the F-30 shown above— handle planting and col*

■; o f all row crops as well as the general-purpose w o n  
owing to belt jobs.

tivating t 
from plo

Ask us to bring a Farm all out to your farm  for • 
demonstration.

B K Y  IMPLEMENT COMPANY
FOX -WAY

FOOD MARKET

9
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Classified 
Ads #
For Sale

Chrittian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. nt. 
Sunday services at 11 a m. 
Wednesday evening services at
o’cltK k.
Sunday. October Is. U*37. Sub- 

• I>.> trine of Atonement." 
Tite public is cordially invited.

MESCAL IKE >r » . u huhtliy
"Backward, Turn

Science Services

FOR SAI E— U -i
thills.— Clyde l ’> 
a-.

•tl l ” ami
av. Thai

I t!-run 
. Tex-1 

if i

FOR SALK 
Mayings. 
Co., entrant

Now ;i
Reicht

e. Mab

i,l second hand 
: -id Furniture 

¡shoe Shop.

PI ANO FOR SALK— We have in 
this locality one new Baldwin piano 
.i: barga. Stud to - ' ■ It urte’ • 
e >. write N’orsworthy Music <
\ i rnon. Texas, m see Mrs. Arnold 
Rucker at high school building 

20p

Roy

KOR

MR.

N e w

Christian
"Doctrine >f Atonement" i- the 
bji-ct o f  the l.esson-Sermon 
ich will be read in all Churches 
Christ. Scientist, on Sunday, 

tober 17.
The Golden Text is: "God i* ■ 

faithful, by whom ye were calletl 
min iowship of his Son .It-siis 
i hri.'t out Lord" (1 Corinthians 
1:10.

Among the citations which com-1 
-i the Lesson-Sermon i- the 
lowing front the Bible: "And 

all things are of God. who hath 
reconciled us to himself by Jesus | 
Christ, and bath given to us the 
ministry of reconcilliation’ (II

________________ Corinthians 5:18).
<A| K__Big Jamb peanuts, \ Th, I.e --nn-Sermon includes al-
p. " bushel. AL-o bundle -• the following passage from the i 
\ tl Pc hacek. "Op Christian Science textbook, "Sci-

l nee and Health with Key to the 
.-Ruptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
Jesus aided in reconciling man 

God by giving man a truer sense 
Love, the divine Principle of 

1 Jesus’ teachings, and this truer 
-e -e of Love redeems man from 

: :bi law o f matter, sin. and death 
I y the law of Spirit— the law of 
, living Love" (page IP.)

FOR SALK or TRADE— 16-run*
1 or McCormick-Deering drill. —

17p

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

[they went to the wilderness and 
; fasted in cave.- and huts under the 
greenwood trees where great cos- 

I mic thoughts might come to them.

Know T e x a s

1  Elements Needed for Plant Growth

y, R SALE— One quality piano at 
bargain price.— Kb Brown.______ tf

AND MRS. A. V. BEVERLY
rowel! have complimentary 
tickets awaiting them at The 

office to see Varsity
" a: the Rialto Theatre Sun- 
r Monday.

WHO
PIANI»

•gun 
lake ] 
{■ait : 
BROi

WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
AT A BARGAIN? We 

have ;:i your vicinity in a few 
a splendid upright piano with 
bench to match. A.so a love- 
,ny Grand in two tone ma
ty. Terms if de-sir 

k, |

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hast well)

In the 
es: The 
made up 
Muses to

Abundance of Thy Rich- 
hnok of Deuteronomy is 
largely of addresses by 
the Jewish people, made

op

ond hand 
line-.— Ketche:- 
entrance. Mabe

CARD TABLE COVERS

ii tne latter years of his life. He 
ivalized hi- ministry, a- their 

..dev. was about at an end. that 
-ion they would cross the border 
into Canaan. Not only wa.- this 
■he culmination of thi- great lead

's forty years labors as he led 
..is people from 
to l

F o r  Rent

Wanted

No Trespassing
NOTICE—No hunting, fishing or 
trespas-.:.g if any kind allowed 
>r. my land.— Kurd Halsell. tf

passing or hunting will 
vi i m Beg 4 Ranch in 

Foard and Knox Counties.— Frank' 
Gilland.

LE G A L  NOTICE

Fern* in Jamaica

Classine*! over 
? rns in Jamaica.
• -eon to beat ad- 
Gully, n-ar the 

re ferns, ranging 
to several specie-

vv tallei thar. a man 
• of a cool canyon. Thi 
d- through Fern Gully foe 
lilies in a ilen-e forest of 
>d and figwood trees, 
onder stems, known a< 

chieh hear tiny leave- 
elastic. stretching when 
hang from the graceful 
the-e trees, and overy- 

e fern«, ferns and more
ferns. It is a botanists' paratli- 
ii a tropical wonderland.

ia! ion

!. t'l-om tiondage in Egypt 
an, and moulded of a race* 
- a strong disciplined. God. I 

'lit it was the clll- 
d's plan for his j 
It is natural that 
most anxious that 
horn he had labor- 
leader -hould take 

l into thth new national 
oinmands of God. This 
fed in one of his aildm ss-

■ -ays; "Beware lest 
et Jehovah thy God, lest 
i nast eaten anil are full, 
built goodly- house-, and
anil thy flocks and thy 
thy a . I L- multiplied.

■ Jehovah thy God." 
applicable thing could

ven 'o lav: Beware, lest

The increased use of water in 
aii conditioning machines has 
grown to a point where 38 o f the 
1*2 large.-t citie- in this country 
are considering putting a limit on 
the amount of water a single cus
tomer can use.

The automobile battery rechatg- 
ing business has increased 500 per 
cent, due ti the growing use of 
cai radios and other equipment re
quiring current.

Because of the demand for bones 
for making charcoal to be used in 
ga> masks by foreign nations pack
ing house- iiaie increased the price 
of bones from 8'.' to $20 a ton.

An unbreakable spectacle lens 
has been perfected. It is made ot" 
artificial resin.

Civilizati' ti note: Germany who 
i> exporting laige quantities of 
poison prussic ga- to Japan for J.-e 
in the war against China has also 
furnished .'to experts to instruct 
thi Japs in its use.

The neutrality order of the ad
ministration which provided that 
munition- of war would not be 
shipped on government owned 
ship- but might be shipped by 
privately owned ships at the own- 
ei - ri.-k has been explained to 
mean that while this country would 
no: furnish a naval convoy to ship
per- if  privately owned -hips or 
their cargoes were seized by Jap- 
ar. the United States would pro
le- ’ and fill laims for damages.

The C. S. Army ha- plan- under 
■ y to increase thi- country's array 

air plane total to (5.(*00 planes.

, The elements essential for plant 
growth are hydrogen, oxygen, car- 

, bon, nitrogen, potassium, calcium, 
magnesium, phosphorus, i r o n ,  
chlorine and sulphur. Certain 
plant- make u-e of all elements, 
but they are not considered essen
tial. With the exception o f pota.—

1 -ium, phosphorus and nitrogen.
; these elements are prepared in 
j most soils in sufficient quantities 
to meet the plant's need. Green 

¡plant.- use carbon dioxide from the 
air in making starch. The other 
foods come normally from the 
soil.

Saving the Game

Denton.— Moans anil groans ov
er the fact that the buffalo is gone

Fifty Day* for Airmail

The first airmail flight across 
the United States, made by Gal
braith Rogers in 1‘J l l ,  took 50 
days and till stops.

forever from the Texas range an 
all very well, but forward-think
ing people are doing something 
more than groan over the gradual 
demise of other types of Toxa.- 
wildlife.

The Texas Game. Fi-h and 
Oyster Commission. A. & M Col
lege, the American Wildlife Insti
tute, and the United State- Bi>'- 

' logical Survey are now all work
ing together to protect and increase 
the wildlife resources in Texas.

■ Methods of such groups include 
I the study of habits and necessities 
j of various birds and animals, a 
'continual restocking of game pn - 
| serves, and the careful formation 
of game laws for the mutual bene
fit of hunter and hunted. The-e 
determined workers must have the 
full support of Texa.- hunting cit
izens if this conservation policy is

to be effective.
Hunters »». Hunted

yuail mea. on the dinner table 
might well become a delicacy «»1 
the golden past were it not tor the 
constant efforts of .-tate game o f
ficials to keep such bird.« evenly 
distributed over the state.

Last yi ai over 4.375 quail were 
raised on the game preserves and 
distributed, 315 wild turkeys and 
123 deer. There are ¡<7 state 
game preserves where this work

¿mg

I

is carried on, enmnna.-vd 
2,699.293 acres.

However, on the othei 
the fence there wore ->ii 
hunters on the 1370 -hooting 
serves last year, and they k 
over 7500 deer, lit,500 duck 
geese. 5.250 dove- and quail 
1,51*0 turkeys.

Water Over llagara Fall*
Over Niagara Fall- evert 

ond goes 7.000 tons of water.

Phone 190 for

W H I T  E’S BO N D ED — INSUREI 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

E very  I.oad Insured for Your Protection.
Operating under a railroad commission permit witlj 

courteous and reliable drivers. No load too small toap 
preciate and no job too large for us to handle.

M. P. and Clint White

THOUGHTS OF SE R IO U S 
M OM ENTS

is a> much m*i*u 
i mankind th 

a' thfiv was
iti it OV4-1 tWO
<>n the* borders 

» . lo t  in the*
riches thou for-

SAFETY SLOGANS

Thu vocation «»i cvety man i? 
to ~ rve other people.— Tolshtor. | 

I >*»inu‘ easily w hat others tin* 1
<iiHiuu-.lt is talent; dcintr what i- 
mpossiide for talent H genius.—

A mi eh
History i.- little else than a pic- 

; lire I-!' human crimes and misfor-1 
turn.-.— Vol aiie.

It i- double leisure to deceive j 
the <Kceiver.—  Fontaine.

ijuan'el.« would not la-t long if 
tne fault wa- only one side.—  
Rochefoucauld.

1 hi a-- will carry his load, but 
<>t a double load: ride not a flee 

horse to death.— Montaigne.
r\ lose annually t i >m 
to .>S,000,000 in un- 

ti r treatment of those 
automobile accidents.

fully.
e. di ut- killed 37.-b0 

and injured 1,300.000. !

No Sermon*, No Hymns

an ¡amts cost last year 
• a nd. Drive carefully, 
wa- one death as the re

fi l l ! ’ accident- every 11
ia.-t ' a•. 1 *• .vt- cam tul-

The London church in which no 
sermons are preached and no 
hymns are -ung is the Chapel of 
' • As nsion. near Marble Arsh. 
Hide i ’aik. The walls are hung 
with pictuie- of religious signifi- 
rance. and there are heats from 
whicn to view from the cushions 

km <-l .pun in prayer. The 
ehuieh is open daily.

IS.OOu pedestrians wer- 
--t year by being run d*nvr. 
in "biles. Walk watchfully, 
reason for nearly all actl- 
carelessni ss , n the part of

Fasted in Cave* and Hut*

In the Middle Ages when those’ 
1 id nature philo-iiphers, the Yo-i- 
ans. wanted to drop the world, the 
tii -h and the devil, and refresh and 
recreate their minds and hearts,

A N TI-P A IN  P IL L S  
BEYOND QUESTION 
R E L IE V E  -  B U T  
DON'T C A U S E  
I N D IG E S T IO N

d C lunty. Texa-. by 
w .i; . Judge of the I 
t if -aid county on I 
of September. A. I*, 
notifies all person* 

-tate to come 
ettlement, and 
- again-t -aid

L»id you ever take a medicine to stop head
ache and have the headache stop and a stom
ach ache start ?

We'll wager you didn't take an Anti-Pain 
Pill. Anti-Pain Pills do not upset the stom
ach. They take efTect quickly too— and they 
taste like wintergreen wafers.

You can't do good work—you can't have 
a good time when you are suffering from 

Neuralgia Headache 
Muscular or Periodic pains

Why don't you try thr Anti-Pain Pill way to 
relief? We believe you will be delighted with the
results. Thousands of others are.

It will not cost much. Anti-Pain Pills sell for 
one cent each, »less in Economy Package* and 
one pill usually relieves.

Gel Anti-Pain Pills at your Drug Store. 
Regular pkg 2.» for i.V. Economy pkg. 125 for $1.M.

PROTECTS YOUR 
FOODM D PÂYS FOR /TSEIF/

•  It is a mistake to believe that cool weather guards. 
food against spoilage. Temperatures too cool for your 
comfort may be too uarm  to protect your food.

Low 
Monthly 
Payments

zone temperatures between 32 and 50degrees Fahren 
heit. Above this mark, spoilage is rapid. Below, 
foods freeze.

Nature seldom maintains safety-zone temperatures. 
So don’t depend on makeshift or old - fàshioned, 
unreliable refrigeration methods. Health can be 
endangered , . . money can be wasted . . . when 
refrigeration is inadequate.

There is really no need to be without proper pro
tection. Frigidaire with the Meter-Miser sahiguards 
food day and night, and proves it! Does this while 
paying for itself and paying a profit besides!

Don’t be without Frigidaire another day. Let us 
show you how you can ow n a Frigid
aire without increasing your pres-

______  ent household expenses!
>A I R E C k i  We’ll show you Proof!

On Our Special
"PAY A S -YO U -S A V r 

PURCHASE PLAN

-

m m

mem--------- ____________________________________________
BEWARE of >p°a'

__________

BUY NOW AND YOU CAN

S A V E  *5 0  Ì & *

U;f

Frigidaire owners report average savings o f  $10.98 •  
month w ith Frigidaire. They save money by eliminating 
food losses, by reducing refrigeration costs, and by 

ting able to take advantage o f bargain specials and 
money-saving quantity prices. Such savings pay for S 

Frigidaire and pay a profit besides!

METER MISFRF/?,G ,D4,* £ G VES Y0U ™ E S E  IM pORTANT ADVANTAGES!
Cost to the Bone! Current NW *U METAL QUICKUBE TRfY AUTOMATIC TRAY-AElftSE 

FOOD-SAFETY INDICATOR « £ .  * • > « « •  c a » j u .  .................. •F-114 Refrigerant 
P R O D U C T O F  GENER AL MOTORS

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e sCompany
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SYNOPSIS and she still.
---------  I “ Sertna loved you,”  she said

CHAPTER XIV —  Cudwortfi 1 thoughtfully, in the silence.
he wili not sign the death "She never loved anyone but 

iuticate. -hould Spencer die., herself," Quentin .-aid. "Every- 
er dn lares that Serena has thing she said and did revolved 

-ned him. Quentin arrives. Se- I about that. She loved her own 
.threatens to accuse Quentin btauty and power- She used them 

Hi inve.--:(ration is started, say- to vet what she wanted. I knew 
she will expose their affair it. after a while. Morrison must 
rain While Quentin, have discovered it a.- soon a- they

iking ti**

Home Economics News

Thi Home Economic- !a--e- of 
Crowell High School have been or
ganized for the yeai and are all in 
*'u!l swing.

During the first s: mester the 
first yeai das- -e\v-; the second 
year class cooks, and the third 
veav ela.-s makes a study of the 
budget.

BAND CAPS

pc rat« ly, saves Spen- were married. Her first husband
s life. Serena disappears. 1 tri« d twice to kill himself. She 

wa.- cold and vain, poor girl! And 
-Mis tin woman." he ended.CHAPTER XV she

-j»\ , d the very worst in " ’ ‘ whom I broke your heart!”
r.t ,i ays did.”  Victoria: •'“ J; >’ou

u "He o  nu-d to sit iiack and K a7,' 
r. at hi and he never let her 

n- orli money even to get 
j. She told me— .she came to 
r.c i r, ry few days, you knew 
X -n ad to charge even her 
ke- a: hotels. That day she 
.-.i ■ desperate. She lonk-

I nful. too; she was in a 
f u color, and her eyes 

• . - due. Mother said a i
rs "All dressed up and
-oc to go ! ’ I suppose it was 
h-i'i- ■ to her to live in that;-'0“ ,',

V 1 ho use.”  
it.’ nodded, listening, 

ii'u’v. been a trump all night 
. Vii." re said, after a while.

didn't break my

"Breaking a person’s heart is 
a cheap way of putting it." Quen
tin said. " It  si unds romantic, when 
it wasn't anything but damn 
stupid and selfish. You -aid what 
it nally did. a minute ago. It 
m-de you think less of me; that’s 
the real price. We never can go | 
back of that. Ye .'ll never be able 
to trust me again. Tr.ere'H always 
in* that feeling, somewhere, 'way 
back it. your mind, that I failed

The C. H. S. band caps have ar
rived. They are black and gold | 
and will be worn in the formation 
at Cnillicothe Friday night.

H E R E  A N D  T H E R E

Lots of to-do in recent years 
about knis working their way 
through college. How about col
lege working its way through 
some of the kills?

That Spanish i lass was just a 
little noisy when Mr. Black walk
ed in the other day. "(Ta.-s. order!”  
he shouted. The entire class 
shouted; “ Ciuo Cola!”

you’d h en like

Vicky, her elbow- on the kitch
en table, her chin in her hands, 
looked thoughtful.

"I suppose so,”  she said slowly. 
"But I don't know that it matters. 
Vi'ii've .-een me looking pretty 
horiiblc. ugly and crying and 
'lightened and only anxious to be 
let off pain; it doesn’t seem to; 
make you like mi any less when 
I’m all gotten up in my new Paris 
clothes. Luckily people forget 
those things, whin —  under it all 
— they love ta h other."

Quentin answered her with a

•J think you really believe 
that.”  hi -aid after a while. "Y’ou 
are net like anyone else in the

most women, 
t'tusi d to go over there, we 

it be in bad trouble this morn- 
If you were like most worn- 

you'd have kicked me out 
I don't know why you 

thi way you do, hut I want 
to know— this sounds damn 
but 1 want you to know that 

fflirt you and that I'm grate- 
I t wi everything I've got in , . ,
viiifii to you. I'm just begin-. "If* *i 
tn ■ alize that it's an awful 
Y u know I'm not good at 

.-.i- but when I think about 
— and this i- what I wanted '"'.V? , . , . , - ,

:* u— I get all choked up. , !tk*v :n hlr turn " a~ l hougr.t-
I'ni grateful.”  J"
'an-, you, Quentin!”  Vic ."^rhaps we re both tin*d. she
fr. m the other end of ti.e j .tnat .matter- "  hat ':,hap-pern (1 tonight is enough to throw

_ us into nervous breakdowns. We
go on here, and .*ome' ; don't often talk this way. But it’s 

1 avt* a chance to -now you | (,n)y ca]r to tell you something, 
Iin changed. Quentin said. I Qut.ntjn, that mav partly explain 

f taken me a long time t o i thl. way j fee|, the wav i act.
Jii. I ve been <« tool. 1 did whon we were married, eleven 

¡»ttenest thing to you a man | yt.ar? ago, I talked al>out marry- 
t -o his wife; it s just my ¡ny for r (asons, about not being 
it - niy incredibit luck that c.arrj,.(j awav bv excitement, about 
i well, I won t -ay forgiv- n(„ fallj „K ¡n )ove 
*; vou don t forget those , -

and vou can't forgive them 1 ,old >-ou m£.ltk>ai’ f  marna* t' 
X. that you've worked it our * * *  companionship, home chil- 
l ‘ dri*n.  ̂ou were a widower with a
riou ','iid something of which youngster— ’ She laugh-
' .rt- ashamed,”  she said sim-, ‘ d- U funn>* now to th,nk
"1—didn’t. Why should there 

,®y question of forgiveness? If  
I something— something wr mg.

The r.orn on Ruby Statser's M d- 
el A is rather indifferent. It just 
don't give a hoot.

Mis- Cogdell: Glendon, who | 
made thi iir.-t cotton gin?

Glendon Russell: Or,, are they1 
making it out of cotton m  w ?

mi nt, as conceit is easily mistak
en for self-confidence.

"Conceit”  i- defined in the New 
Universities Dictionary a-: "An 
idea; an over-estimate of one’s own 
abilities.” when they make such a 
declaration. However, in how many 
eases could the accuser actually 
prove his statement?

Self-respecting persons are self- 
confident in a measure, and a 
statement that one thinks he can 
accomplish something does not 
move that he over-estimates his 
abilities.

Analyze the defendant first. Is 
he fighting an inferiority complex 
by -lightly exaggerating what he 
thinks. This is one way to gain 
self-confidence. Does a person ov
er-estimate his own abilities ju.-t 
hecause he doesn’t speak. He may 
he bashful, hard to get acquainted 
with, or waiting for the girl to 
-peak first, if such is the case. 
Then again, it is well to be certain 
that the accused saw and recog
nized the accusor.

It is a poor type o f pleasure that 
- derived from placing one’s self 

on a false pedestal by finding fault 
with others. The most popular 
persons in this world are those who 
find the good in a person. They

are better liked, and demand great
er respect from their associates.

F IS H  D E F IN IT IO N S

Lola Mae Donaldson think.- that
•honesty the fear ,#f being 
caug: t.

Lc :a Murphy -ay- that a good
j sport i- one who w ill always let 
¡you have your own way.

Murphy Hollis believe.- that a 
' moron is one who is content with 
i a sei no mind.

Dorene Gibson think- that a 
1 pi s-imist is on** who sees thing- 
as they are.

J. M. Hill -ay- that a coach i- 
a fellow who will gladly lay down 

, your life for the school.
Jack Fitzgerald thinks that 

’ your conscience is the voice that 
tells you not-to do something af
ter vou have done it.

Joe Wills: "A  vacuum 
Theda— "1 - ail over 
Mai gai i t- "\\ r.at ? 
Theda— "The roof.”

ane
~ooi !

ike. tre nil- or what is in the
I ,’ orni
I V’
I Ha s

.i • why Billie stayed in
■J!. ( uhi there hiivt be* ri

— o—  _ ,i. attraction?
. J" a "  •' I ’ .-i-i ms that Verni lo t out by
°r * , . loot renting home on the bus.
Jo- ue.i- promptly answered: . . .  , ■ ,

"A  hundred yea.-. , Chippie wa- quite take,, m by
__0__ r ranee- charm Friday night.

Doris Campbell: “ I ’m an in- We wonder why Jean didn't go
tnu.-ia-tic ptu.-on 1 i> ...u*-< I alwav- ba k ’i the h.-c
throw rnyself into everything I ----------------------
(l0'”  The High School New- -taff is

Juanita Brown ; “ Why don’t you held , espirnsdde' •<„ the new- 
try rligging- a well. jil|( any()ne having any news ti

.. ' !' 'contribute -kt-d to submit it.
1!. K.. Why L; an empty purs. Kw.ry th. high -h d

aiways 'he .-ami'. should consider himself a report-
stanley: ' Well, why is an empty ̂  f()r thf. ( HS N, hi_. A .
r-e aiway- tr.e -ami-. suggestions will In grt tlv an
il. K-: Because you cant se.- |)m.iated bv the taff.
■ * ebnn m i •

pu

any change in it.

ONE WORD DESCRIPTION
TOWN H ALL NEWS

J O K E S

Mrs. Sloan: "Jim Hill, will you 
1 please tell the class what an 
j octopus is?”

Jim Hill: " It  must be a cat with | 
I eight sides.”

Miss Cogdell: "J. M., who dis- 
, covered America?”

J. M. Hill: “ Ohio.”
Miss Cogdell: "No, Columbu- did 

it.”
J. M. Hill: “ Yes’m, Columbus | 

was hi- first name.”

Charlie: “ He was kicked out of 
school for cheating!”

Jimmie: "How come?”
Charlie: "He wa- caught eount- 

I ing hi.- ribs in a physiology 
exam.”

Mis.- Patton: “ John, name a col
lective noun.”

Fish— Roy Lee Weather.-— con
genial.

Fish— Billy Klepper— courteous. 
Lenagene Green— Diligent. 
Marjorie Bradford— Quiet. 
Gordon Thomson— Handsome. 
Wynonah Hembree— Best Nat- 

urod.
Mozelle Lemons— Fun.
Garland Ra.-berry— Swell.

HIGHLIGHTS OF HASKELL 
GAME

People we'd like to know be*- 
ter: Leota Murphy. Betty Kimsey, 
and Roy Lee Weather-.

Crowell, here -hi comes! Wil
ma Jo Lovelady, a former student 
is going to re-enter school soon. 
She ha.- returned fiom < alifornia.

And has Jess Whitfield really 
settled down and started being 
quiet, or isn’t he started good yet?

“ L i fe ’s Darkest Moment”  for 
-omo CHS student, Cecil has a 

1 girl who is a -ophomore. She has
been holding him for five months 

It stems that two certain girl- now. 
of Crowell spent Friday night in a Scene about the Campus: Bev- 
e - r—it rained. erlv who -eems to be a coquet and

Apparently Thelma Lois for- red headed; Pep Squad looking 
gut about the boy in L - Angeles . it< in black skirt.- and g- <i 
Friday night— Gordon was near- -wi aters. Skatei- limping around 
er. — skating has blistered their feet.

It -eem- that Junior trier! t A -wee* fre-hman— Sybil Mullins; 
fliit with Mildred also. a nin fellow and a good yell lead-

We wonder if Robert Lewi- er— Billie Russell.

■ Exponent1 
intend to . 
character.

We see by the Purdue 
that New York eo-uls 
marry "men of brains, 
adequate incomes, and a nice sense 
nf humor.” Why, gals, we would 
call that bigamy.

A cla-sroom exercise: just like 
« fight, -tarts with a bell and ends 
with a bell.

Alligator hunters say the beast
i.- absolutely harmless--- so long as
it keeps its mouth closed. Just 
like human beings.

L O C A L S

jorrow— you’d be sorry— you’d - , . „  • ,
k a ftio the i , , h n r  member our talking of it once,

, , “  ,, and vour saying that whatever the
jciudnt be personally touch- ' m, nt \va  ̂ bl.fore marriage, 
beiaasi 1 forged a _ ch eck -  haw„V(,,. reasonabk, an(i dispL -

of Gwen delicate, doesn't it?” 
she .-aid. “ Women were making 
your life a burden, and you need
'll just what I had to give. I re-

own honor would be ju.-t what

Wilma Jo Lovelady has return
ed from Riverside, Calif., where 
she had been living for the past 
several years.

Juanita and Billie Brown spent 
the week-end in Haskell.

Berdell Nelson visited school 
Monday.

Thelma White spent Friday 
night with Thelma Jo R os-.

Joyce White spent Friday and 
Saturday nights with Frances John
son.

Charles Branch is absent from 
school on account of a serious head 
injury received in the Haskell 
game.

Fred Borchardt is back in sehool 
after an absence of several days.

Margaret Woods is absent from 
school today (Monday) on account 
o f illne.-s.

Mary Wanda Lewis, ’37 giadu- 
ate, visited in CHS Friday. Miss 
Lewis has been \Tsiting in Hous
ton,

it reasoname anil nispas- 
,, ... - .. sion:.te the feeling was, no man

- - My life isn t your.-. I m jCOU]d have a young wife around
. and not come to love her, that is
I wi,n to thi Lord you would presuming that he didn't come to i 
something dumb.” Quentin hate her. Do you remember that?”  I 
with ineloquent force, after “ Vaguely.”
U5e' “ Well, the joke was on me.”  j
sound smug,”  Vicky .-aid. Vicky said, "for I had it— had it I 
Tm not. And I do dumb things desperately the whole time! I 

day. Thousands of them, trembled and got silly when you 
re wi re months— there were spoke to me, I thought of you all 
T years when your home life | day long and lay awake dreaming 
nothing but mistakes, nerves, of you all night. I wa.- the love- 
*r, my crying and being tired -icke-t woman who ever knelt down 
sick, the children going into and thanked God that the most 
P> and whooping cough, bills marvelous man in the world had 
«up." designed to look at her! I never
But. good heavens, Vie, what's told you, 1 was too proud. 1 tack- 
' thi man said roughly, in led the big house and the strvants 
tienie. “ WFat’s all that com- and Gwen; I even went to the 

to the other thing, com- hospital and had your babies, 
to hurting your pride, and Quent. But I never dared tell 
>our love for me, and put- you! You never asked me to; you 

the thought of another worn- took me calmly for granted, meals 
•ternally between us? Why, and furnace and Gwen ami babies 

th: fellows go home to anil answering the telephone anil 
"tt who are extravagant and buying you new shirts, and that 
nfr and nervous, and who was the way I wanted it to be. I 

’ have a houseful o f gorgeous didn’t want to be the one to in
to show for it! There's no troduce the silly, the sentimental 

Parison between the two.” side of it, try when you forgot my 
* think there is. I think nag- birthday, and expect you to com- 
-tid extravagance and nerves 1 pliment me every night on the way 
r̂ious things, too, and I my hair was done! 1 d .-aid I want -

CHS FLASHES

women who won’t have chil- 
who hate home, who are al- 
running about with otner 

just as bad! Even i f  they
, j?° to the limit— even if they 

°ng. getting everything they 
ut of a man and then stop- 
!"°rt, never giving anything 

to me detestable,”  Vic 
*' %  own temptations are 
jJ n.V ’ she added. “ I think 

*m a mother first and a 
tervvard. J'vi- never gone in 

ó j haby pillows and long- 
i dolls!":

ed a certain kind of marriage—  
work and responsibility and com
panionship, and plenty of criticism 
if I didn't do my job, and I got it. 
But I ’ve loved you all the time; 
Quent. when you come home tired 
at night and go to sleep with your 
big head on my shoulder, I lie 
awake sometimes for joy. Juliet 
has nothing on me, nor Beatrice, 
nor Nicolette!”

She stood up, smiled at him. 
"There!" -he said. “ That’s my 

awful confession. I ’ve made you
a speech.”  , .

Quent took Victoria in hiss ^rouRht hack with a
"i horror the memory of arms. , v : .

'^ight of Serena’s bedroom, ' "You’ve made mê a speech, \ ic,
____________ I'll never forget it.

(THE END)CHILDREN  
* HAVE WORMS

 ̂ fiV-uj üPStlt lift!* stomachs, bsd 
^  no*“ "? * ’ ôss weight, «tchirg 

They may have pin 
*fe|y anj  % ^btte ’s Cream Vermifuge 
"*rr.s a. j ‘ or Vears* reliably expelled 
‘ Crtafr ,oned *he delicate tract. 

Vermifuge recommended by

^Rge:
BEtjjEK

•SD\ BROS., Druggist» 

S DRUG STORE

Some perennial expressions are 
getting tin some. W e  wish someone
would take up -nme of these nevv
OTH't

That's practically an impossi
bility."

"Nuts, but I'm tickled.
“ Honest and truly.
“ Mercy.”  L . ,,
"Nothing cheap about me.

Just exactly what does Juanita 
Johnson mean when she says she 
spent a "most lucious”  time with 
a certain boy this week-end?

Our secret agent reports that 
Mary Housouer's time was fairly 
evenly divided between Crowell 
and Vernon this la-t week.

Faye Zeibig is doing better than 
most of the football squad. She 
jumped from a first string to a 
substitute.

What a break for someone! Jim 
Whitfield is back in school.

Mr. Henry Black seems to be 
giving advice on learning to skate.

Hermon Blevins was seen down 
at the skating rink one night last 
week using the floor for a sliding 
board.

Will someone please tell Mary 
Erma Owens that Glen Shook is 
not exactly a freshman? Glen 
might be called a five year senior.

CHEMISTRY

Our chemistry teacher analyzed 
that comparatively unknown quan
tity— woman— as follows:

Element: Woman.
Occurrence: Found wherever 

man is. Seldom in the free sUte. 
With few exceptions the combined 
state is preferable.

Physical properties: All colors 
and sizes; usually found in semi- 
disguised condition; face covered 
with film of composite material. 
Stops at nothing and may freeze 
up at any time. Very bitter when 
left alone or not treated well.

Chemical properties: Very ac
tive. possessing great affinity for 
gold, silver, platinum, and precious 
stones. Violent reaction when en. 
countered after being left alone. 
Able to absorb vast quantities of 
expensive foods or vitamins at any 
time Inclined to turn a decided 
ter-looking specimen. Ages very 
«prei-n wh«‘n placed beside a bet- 
rapidly. Possesses a great mag
netic attraction for men.

Caution: Highly explosive in in
experienced hands.

IS IT CONCEIT?

“She i» conceited,” is the all j 
too frequent accusation in Crowell ( 
High School. This is a broad state-

Engine oil too, squirms through

m a s s
Quicker Oiling - Quicker Starting with

W I N T E R  O I L - P L A T I N G
You know that your engine mu«t be oiled instantly 
throughout, or be tortured at every cold start.

You can imagine trying to rush cold oil everywhere at 
once, through scores of tiny oil-holes and passages.

How long before lubricant gets to where it is badly 
needed ?

Less than rto time at a ll! . .  . with Conoco Germ 
Processed oil—patented.

This is the W inter oil that gives you far greater surety 
than mere fast flow. I t  OIL-TLATES your engine.

Before any ether oils can even start to go where needed, 
exclusive OIL-PLATING has already arrived! In fact, it’s been 
there all the time, because Germ Process action on all 
moving parts leaves them lastingly OIL-PLATED.

OIL-PLATING cannot drain down. It smooths and 
sp«*ds the first turn of your ice-cold engine. Saves battery 
juice. And you save quarts of oil this W inter, by changing 
new to Germ Processed at your Conoco Mileage Merchant’s.

Write lor *'Tlie Story oi Oil-PUtuig", Dept. 1, Conoco, Poucu City, Okla.

C O N O C O

▼ “ I am a local independent merchant 
M y living depends on you people right 
here. 1 want you commg to my place 
steady. I  want to be able to look you 
in the eye. That's why I've  got Conoco 
Productsand Service for you. You'll /et 
mileage that tells you I ’ve got a right 
to be called Your Mrleagt Merchant.”

GERM PROCESSED OIL

Let Us Fill Your 
Crank Case With CONOCO GERM PROCESSES OIL

FU LL  STOCK OF C O NO CO  PR O D UCTS

Then You W ill Have 
Winter Oil - Plating

GIRSCH SERVICE STATION
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Mi-- - Mozelle Lilly and Juanita 
Hough wore dectvd to membership 
in the luh at the mooting.

Mr.-. Alva Spencer, leader o f the 
program, called an “ acquaintance 
mooting" and gave interesting 
facts about Crowell.

Shower for Miss Minnie Ringgold, 
Bride-Elect of William E. Wells, of 

Omaha, Nebr., Given Wednesday
Miss Minnie Ring«ro.u. who «  

me the bride of Mr. ft- E. 
Well- of Omaha. Nebr.. on Sunday, 
Oe: 1". was named honoree al a 
beautiful miscellaneous shower 
Tuesday rfternoor at the home of 
Mr. and Mis. A 1. Beverly, when 
Mr-. Beverly. Mr . Julian \Vlight. 
Mv- Lew ¡s B.illaid. ami Mrs F. 
A. Davis were ho-tes-e-.

The gue-ts, upon entering, were 
I -, -eitt-d to a receiving line com- 
r, i t M s. Beverlv, M e \\ C
Mt K n  .>t Wie hita Falls, sister
o f M.>> Ringgold, Mr> B. F. Ring-
y'',1 t, hi mot i t , he honor £ u e> t.
ana M o  Claude Bio ok-, of M
Lean . anothei si.-ter.

bridi
Mr- W v: •

nti.rlV one huridled guests
regi' ■ .1 Mi-> Anne Lee Long
play**ti pulito nun 

the* guests \v•ere assembling.

'i g 
V

Ile

decorated witr ro 
flowers of the s, a 

ide-elect and r e r 
rs we rt ffiven <efl 

e rendition 
M C .  W . Thi 
I'. B. Klepper 
>\\ i- t S mjfV :r 

i  the \V r!d t. 
ae ompanied b 

..- Helen Hai we 
"  by Kdgai A.

e at - 
and

Thu;-" by J. Massallet a- a vio- 
Mrs. Davis, in a clever, 

Mignu.l way, presented a gift to 
M.-s Ringgold and invited her to go 
•vi i her into an adjoining room 
which wa- completely tilled with 
gifts fi >m her many friends. They 

>• sisted >f gla«sware. chinaware, 
verware. linens, kitchenware, 

and rnutuus othei things. The 
i> ie i-be responded with appro- 

ut words of thanks and appreci
ation.

A color scheme of pink and white 
wa.- used ii the dining room. A 
act cloth over pink, covered the 
; : g table, which wa- further 
ihar.ed by crystal candle holders 

n *h tall pink burning tapers. Mi -- 
- Margaret Curtis and Florence 
at k . eared punch which was 

-ei veil with white cakes in the 
-nape of wedding bells and the 

■ tty plate favor.- were pink can- 
.v w■ uling l ings and white candy 
tail- Mid with pink and white 

ms. Mr-. J. K. Harwell, Mrs. 
■on D.tvis and Mrs. Ballard a.— 

-l-ted in the dining room.

spent
Mis Long.

Mis- 
r> ati

icom-
layetl

B & P. W. CLUB

At the tegular business meeting 
i ht B ir P. \V. ('lub on October 
Mr-. I.eon ïv ’lomoi was elected 
Segati tt> the District I Conven- 

; Amarillo on October 3-10.

it s  t h e  p u r e r

> ALL-VEGETABLE
shorten i

Eighty-Sixth Birthday 
Celebrated Sunday

Mrs. Bettie Thomson of Crow
ell was the honor guest at a din
ner Sunday at the home of her 
daughter. Sir-. H. \V. Norwood, of 
Vernon, in celebration of her 
eighty-sixth birthday. Her four 
daughters. Mrs. Norwood of Ver
min, Mis. D. P. Beaty of Wichita 
Falls. Mrs. Hines Clark of Crow
ell. tnd Mrs. S. H. Puryear o f  San 
Antonio, have been joint hostesses 
for their mother’s birthday cele
bration for a number of years but 
Mrs. Puryear was unable to be 
present on this occasion.

A sumptuou- dinner was serv
ed at the noon houi at a T-shaped 
table with decorations of roses, 
zinnias and chrysanthemums, to 
the following: Mrs. Ozella Scog
gins, Mrs. D. P. Beaty and chil
dren. Misses Marie and Winnie 
Beth, and Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curti- Beaty and son, Jimmy, of 
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Norwood of Davidson. Okla.; Mrs. 
leff Dickerson of Quanah. Dr. ami 
Mrs. Hines Clark and son, Charles 
Stuart, and Mis. Thomson of Crow
ell; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Norwood 
and children, Bobby and Gordon 
Kt ith. f Chillieothe; Mr. anti 
Mis. Earle Norwood anti children. 
Nam y and James Earle Jr., and 
Mrs. Lee Probsi anti son. Lee Ed- 
w. rd: Mr. ami Mrs. Dee Norwood 
and daughter, Jo Ann: Mr. and 
Mis. B. K. Norwood, anil Mr. and 
Mrs. 11 W. Norwood, all o f Ver
non.

The birthday cake was served 
with tea to a number of caller' 
during the afternoon. Ml-'. Thom
son wa- t ■■ recipient of many- 
lovely gifts.

M:-. Thomson has been a resi- 
of Crowell for many years 

and. though she now divides her 
time among her daughters and 
their families, she still retain- 
Ci util a- her home. She is t-x- 
trimely active for her age.

New  Club House to Be Formally 
Opened Wednesday, October 20; 

District President to Be Speaker
Next Wednesday will mark the 

realization of a dream o f many 
years for the Adelphian Club of 
Crowell. On that date, the club 
plans to open it- new club house 
with a house-warming, with the 
ladies o f Foard County as guests. 
The club house has been recently 
purchased, re-done throughout 
and furnished by the club and it 
is now ready for occupancy and 
the club members desire to share 
it with their friends on that day. 
The program hours are 3 and 
7 :30 p. m.

The president of seventh district 
of Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. Mrs. J. W. Walker of Plain, 
view, has been invited by Mrs. M. 
S. Henry, the program leader for 
the occasion, and Mrs. Walker 
will be the guest speaker for the 
day. The women of Foard Coun
ty art invited to take this oppor
tunity to meet and hear Mrs. 
Walker. The program promises 
other interesting features, as well.

After the club house ha- been 
formally opened on that day, it 
will then be used for the regular 
meetings of the club and in any 
other way for which it may be 
needed.

According to Our

Exchanges
V V W W V V W

S T E W A R D S  E N T E R T A IN E D

The stewards anti pastor of the 
Methodi t Church were entertain
'd  with a banquet in the home of 
Judge and Mrs. Claude Callaway 
Tut-day evening of this week. A 
turkey- dinner was served to all 
members of the board with the ex
ception of two. Judge Callaway 
i- h irninn of the board.

A short business session was held 
following the dinner.

dent

wonder Spry is so different from 
A.\i ordinary shortening I t ’s made in a 
brand-new plant by now and improved 
methods no other shortening manufac
turer uses. Spry is whiter, smoother, 
creamier.purer. It ’sAU.-vegetahie.notan 
atom o f animal fat. ( reams easier, makes 
Laked and fritd foods doubly delicious. 
Stc for yourself, (le t  >prv today. Ap
proved by Good Housekeeping Bureau.

1-lb. «nd

^  /t /  M / O

Potatoes, mi or white, peck.. ,25c 
Cake Flour, Swan Down, pkg, 29c

A < OF COCONUT F REE—A 45c VALUE

Kraft’s Dinner. 2 pkgs. for ..35
VOI VE HEARD ABOUT IN THE Ml SIC HALL

Compound, any brand, 8 lbs. 95c 
Salad Dressing, Yer-i-Good, qt. 25c 
K. C. Bak. Powder, 25-oz. can. ,16c 
Fofger’s Coffee, 1 lb. 29c; 2 lbs. 57c

R E G U L A R  O R  D R I P

Jello, All Flavors, per pkg.... 5c
YE PAY TOP PRICE FOR EGGS
See our market foi attractive prices

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and M AR K ET

Zone Officers for 
Missionary Society 

Elected at Meeting
Officer- for the ensuing year 

wire elected by niembt-is of the 
-ix auxiliaries of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society of Zone No. J. 
at a meeting held in Margaret 
Thur-iiay. Oct. 7, with Mrs, H. C. 
Brown of Crowell, zone leader, 
presiding.

Offuei- fot thi ensuing year 
Mrs. J. M. Glover of Foard City, 
zone leader; Miss Emma Belle 
Huntei of Margaret. program 
chairman; Mrs. J. A. Stovall of 
t rowell. secretary. Mrs. Brow i is 
the retiring zone leader.

Mr«. J. 1. Kelley of Paducah 
gave the devotional and Mrs. W. 
H. (Hammer of Vernon led ill 
prayer. In the article “ A Chang
ed If tart." Mrs. T. L. Hughston of 
Crowell, pictured the life of John 
\\ t'sley.

Rev. E. A. Irvine of Margaret 
led the devotional in the after- 
noun. stressing that it is the church 
of today that will stand through
out the age.- and that we, as 
Christian.-, are the ones to carry 
‘■n it- work. Mrs. M. S. Henry of 
Ciowell gavt "Wh.tt Lives A fter?” 
ami explained that it isn’t where 
tin- leaders of our nation or church 
are buritd that counts hut their 
spirit- which last, and help us to 
ai ry on their work.

Mr-. F. A. Ci-perton and Mrs. 
W. li. Crammer of Vernon at
tended a- visitor- and expluine 
son. of th work which Mrs. J. D. 
Graham wishes carried on in the 
auxiliai ie-.

The Harvest Day program will 
he held in Paducah in November.

Sesqui-Centennial 
Committee Appointed
The local committee recently 

appointed to continue co-operation 
with the United States Constitu
tion Sesqui-Centennial Commission 
in the nineteen-month celebration 
of the formation and ratification 
of the United States Constitution, 
has been announced.

'1 iis commission was appointed 
to direct the celebration. It be
gan formally with a nation-wide 
observance on Sept. 17 o f thi' 
year, unti will end on April 30, 
1031», the 150th anniversary of the 
establishment of this government 
when George Washington was in
augurated.

The Crowell committee appoint
ed by Mayor C. T. Schlagal fol
lows ;

Dr. Hines Clark, Dr. R. L. Kin
caid. S. T. Crews. M. S. Henry. 
George Self, J. W. Allison, Dr. H. 
Schindler. IL E. Fergeson, T. P. 
Reeder, Leo Spencer. T. B. Klep- 
per. Mrs. Floyd Thomas, Mrs. M. 
S. Henry. Mrs. Jack Roberts, Mrs. 
Oscar Boman, Mrs, R. L. Kincaid, 
Mrs. B. W. Self, C. P. Sandifer, 
Mr-. T. B. Klepper, Mrs. H. 
Schindler.

Laurel. Stella, always trying to j 
do the right thing for her child, 
inevitably does the worst possible 
thing. Realizing her errors, Stel
la makes a great sacrifice which 
she believe- will bring Laurel to 
happiness and refinement.

This story gives a very interest
ing study of the characters of 
Stephen. Stella, ;.nd Laurel, three 
people as far apart in their re- 
■Deetive tastes as i- possible.

S u ccessfu l R eunion
Once again the pioneers have as

sembled in Henrietta tor then an
nual reunion, and once again wt 
see the results of a joyous cele
bration. Some 500 or mote pio
neers registered with Mrs. < . H* 
Melton at the court house Wed
nesday and paitook of the various 
events in their honor here the pa-t 
two days.— Clav County Leader.

L o n g  S tap le  B ri.igc  
H igh  P rice

While other South Plain- sec
tion.' are suffering from the lack 
of a cotton market. Lockney ’s long
er staple is bringing as high it- St
and is being shipped out every 
day. Cotton authorities say the 
average grade staple tor cotton 

(coming to the local gin.- i> D'-P> 
and on today's market (Thursday) 
is bringing Sc. In comparison to 
cotton elsewhere, that i.- consider
ed exceptionally high.— Lockney 
Beacon.

M ore D am » in R anda ll
Applications for 5-1 dams in 

Randall County were officially filed 
Friday afti rnoon by S. H. Con- 
tlron with thi ft PA office in Am
arillo. Mr. Condron is chairman 
of the Randall County Planning 
Board and spent considerable time 
la-'t week in completing the ap
plications and making maps fm 
the various projects.— The Canyon 
News.

S uccessfu l C ook in g  School
The three-day motion picturt 

cooking school sponsored by Thi 
Clarendon New- and participating 
ativer isers, which had its final 
showing Wt dnesday morning at the 
Pastime Theatre, was an outstand
ing success both from the stand
point of being an instructive course 
for housewives, and a merchan
dising event for the merchants who 
participated. The News was grati
fied with the results, in that there 
was a large attendance each of the 
three days the cooking school, 
"T he Bride Wakes I p.”  was -hewn 
in ( larendon.— The Clarendon 
News.

i — o—
N ew  P o s to f f ic e  B u ild in g  

fo r  E lec tra
Nine prospective sites for Elec- 

tra’s new $75,000 post office 
building, ranging in price from 
$5,000 to $12,000, were submitted 
to the government through Po-'- 
masttr W. p. Slaton last Monday 
morning at the local post office. 
The hitls were opened and inspect
ed at !> a. m. anti interviews were 
scheduled for the owners of the 
site.- to meet w-ith the government 

j agent. A. S. Page of Fort Worth,

Aggie-Frog Rivalry 
Dates Back 40 Years

College Station, Oct. 14.— The 
Texas Aggies can thank their vet-
eian football enemies, the Texas 
Christian Horned Frogs, for then- 
first push into serious football.

Forty years ago the Aggies and 
the Frog', who will battle on the 
gritl for the thirty-first time of rec
ur.! Saturday. Oct. 16, at Fort 
Worth, played their first game, 
with th.- Christians, then Ad Rann,
, , .-ting to easy 30 to 6 victory. 
Chagrined Cadet? wanted to do

not know what to do.
Hal Moseley, now city manager 

for Dallas, hopefully suggested 
hiring a coach. Most of the boys 
didn't know what a coach was. but 
the cutlet corps faithfully passed 
the hat and C. W. Taylor, gradu
ate of Fnion College, became the 
first grid mentor of Texa.- Aggie 
record.

That original $150 reaped gi
gantic dividends as far as Aggie- 
Frog games were concerned. The 
battling Cadets won 16 of the next 
17 games played, the Christians 
earning a scoreless tie in 1003. 
The Frogs, in fact, didn't win 
again until 1325, but their 3-0

Crowll, Qctoll<r u

victory that year ,7 l
whole procedure The \ j
" in  again until the p 4
they downed the Ft to**r 

The Cadets won , f  J *  to »•] 
played to date and V  ' KaC 
10. Three ended in ’
.wo scoreless. utJa:»

P. T. A.

Mr-. R. D. O-walt will give a 
'•“Ik • ‘ he value of .a pleasant dis
position at the meeting o f the 
Crowell P. T. A. next Tuesday, 
Oct. 13. at 3:30 p. m. in the high 
school auditorium. Mrs. Jeff 
Bruce will bt leader of the program 
which will include a feature by the 
Girl Scout.'.

Magazine study will be given by 
Miss Mildred Cogdell. Texas 
F' unders' Day will also be observ
ed at this meeting.

A L P H A  J U N IO R  A D E L P H IA N  
C L U B

I he Alpha Junior Adelphian 
( ’luh met Wednesday, Oct. 6, in 
the home of Mary Fiances Bruce. 
Juanita Brown, the leader for the 
program, gave a talk on “ The 
Strength of Obedience." Frances 
Davis had a part on the program 
giving “ Character Building." Dor
othy Flesher’s part was entitled, 
"That Member, the Tongue.”

The material for these talks 
came from the book, “ Beautiful 
Girlhood." A refreshment plate 
w i served to -eventein members. 
The ni'xt meeting will be held in 
the home of Wanda Liles.

L IB R A R Y  N O T E S

“ Stella Dallas." a story of inoth- 
i r love, by Oliver Higgins Prouty, 
i- a story not easily forgotten. 
Mrs. Prouty, with keen understand
ing and deep sympathy, unrolls this 
absorbing, pathetic, and romantic 

; novel in su< h a w ay as to make it 
one of the greatest stories of moth. 
< r love ever written.

The story concerns the marriage 
of Stephen Dallas, a man used to 

I all the refinements that wealth 
can bring, to Stella, the daughter 

! of a common mill-hand, coiuplete- 
jly unrefined, but with a heart of 
(gold, and the rearing o f  their 
strange, beautiful d a u g h t e r ,

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women's Wear

I f  you wish to be neat 
and trim by day, or gay 
and glamorous by night 
— or if you prefer the all 
around type of dress for 
all occasions, we have a 
varied selection for you 
to choose from, with 
newest accessories to 
harmonize.

H ER C U LES S W E A T 

ERS and T W IN  

SW EA TER S

Evening
Dresses
Coats
Suits

Children’s and Junior 
Dresses, C i n d e r e l l a ,  
Shirley Temple a n d  
Deanna Durbin Prints 
and Silk and Wool, 3 to 
12. and 12 to 16. $1.00 to 
$3.95.

Slips that really fit, 
$1.00 and $1.95.

Archer Hose, for lovely 
women, 79c to $1.35.

Sam J, Muirhead
Physician and 

Surgeon
O ffic e  in

C O R N E R  D R U G  S T O R E  
Phn oes: O ffic e , 246; R e»., 46


